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I '"The ' University 'of Iowa's New President-Elect 
- Will 1\ddre~s His Students This Morning 

I • 

By LOREN HICKERSON 
Dally Iowan Editor 

Virgil M. Hancher, the man who will come to the University of Iowa about Dec. 1 as her 18th 
president. this n;lorning will pay his first official visit on the academic family he. soon will head. 

The University of lowa band, under the direction of Prof. Charles B. Righter, and the Scottish 
Highlanders bagpipe unit, under the direction of William L. Adamson, will make their first ap
pearance of the 1940-41 year at the ceremonies this morning. 

Eight-o'clock classe8 will begin immediately thereafter. 
I • • • He wlll address Iowa's, students at the induction ceremonies at 7:45 this morning, .on the west 

approach to Old Capitol. The event foreshadows the beginning of the university's 94th year, and, 
as president-elect of Iowa, he wan~s to be on deck. 

• • • 
A hurried trip from C"icago brought him her. last night. H~ ""m remain in Iowa City only 

a few hours, then wUl return to. Chicago, where his duties in the legal firm of Pope and 
Ballard soon will erld to permit him to come to Iowa's administrative headship. 

Last night at his hotel, Iowa's president-elect viewed his approaching tenure at Iowa with en
thusiasm, expressed bis appreciation of the warm we1comes he- already has received here, and 
talked about the university from which he graduated 22 years ago. 

He wanted to know about Iowa students, and what their attitudes might be about the nation 
and the world. . , 

• • • 
With the deans an~ officials of the university, he will don .aeademic costume and, from the balus

trade before Old Ca:pitol, adminieter the oath of allegiance to Iowa's students in liberal arts. the 
graduate and profeS$10nal colleges. 

He was here during a period strikingly simila r to the present, during the four years of an 
earlier world war, and he hu by no means forgotten the effect upon the university of that day. 

• • • 

As president-elect, he is here to see them off on the 1940 year. After a brief period, he will 

He is tremendously interested in what Americans may do to protect themselves from internal 
and external dangers, and he sees the answer in self-discipline and hard work. 

"Calvin Coolidge said," he remarked, ' ''that if every man did what he knew ought to be done, 
(See HANCHER, Page 5) be back to stay with them ~8 pre.sident. . PRESIDENT-ELECT BANcna. 
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British H:alt Attempt to Take Dakar 
1 ** * * * * • 

:Ties Strained British Pounfl French A.frican Port Franco.;, American Navv .. French 
'" ' 

Force Stop 
J. . ', 

,...... . , 
~.--------------~ .. . 

Air Attacks 
On Gibraltar ' 
Anger Officials 

Will~ie 'Completely ~a!isfi~d";'W~th:, : 
.Receptions During C~~paig": .~dzf~$ . 

Japan Expect~d to'. Pr.oclaim 
Herself Ally t.~ ~s,'Powe\rs 

Co tly Battle 
Engli h A ert They 
Never Thought Of 
War gain t Fr ncb' 

Stubborn Resis~nce 
To De Gaulle Forces 
Receives Criticism 

W ASHJNGTON, Sept. ::5 (AI') 
-Prench air attac~ on Gibral
~' and ~tuborn resistance to the 
1)I.Gaulie iorcell ai Dakar anger
ed Washington officials ' today ansi 
put, a heav~r strain on Pranco
American relati~. 

Formal comment was lacking 
.t the state department but .orne 
adtninistntlon officiais weT e 
he ted in their criticism of the 
Vfchy government for aiding th~ 
ax1s powers actively a.ainst 'l 

, former ally, Great Britain. 
• • • 

WhIle reeorBIslu ""aaee'. 
clUflcultlell .. " . eap'ared na
lIoD, the oIfidal view belle 

... Ula' the PeWJa rerlme 

..... dlsplaYlD( u\ ullllllaat 
" .. anC 0( wWfIaInea to ee
flPeiale ,.",. ae ..... 7 aM 
Itabo. 

• • • 
This was the 'JIeaction particu

larly to the bombinl of Gibral· 
tar by P'rench planes, while offi
cials made no atte'mpt to con
ceal their disappointment at the 
failure of the "free Prance" 
loroes, aided by the British, '0 
lake control of the strategic Weat 
African port of o.kar. 

• • • 

ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN EN - .wo6ld . cont~i~ ; ';rhor~ SlJPpo~ting 
:FI.bUTE THROUGH NORTH DA- evidE!Dce" agilinst tile 'adi11inlstra-
'ROTA, sept. ' 25 (AP)":"Wendell . ' oJ .' • r ',.:..' 
L " "illk' t · ted tod . th t tiO'1 s foreIgn program. . . - . . .. Ie es una ay a , \ '. '., , \ . 
he !lad seen more than ' 2,000,000 ~ord al1long ...yillkie II ~sS.r:I~tlCs 

Special Mission Sent:, 
By 'Adolf Hitler . 
To Cement Friendship 

persons since he started his west- was that he probably would make 
ern campaign tour two weeks ago about 20 major spe.eches)p mid- BY GLENN BABB I • 

and told reporters he was "com- western and' eastern states ' be- NEW YORK, Sept.' 25 (AP)-
ple£ely satlsfied" with his recep- tween ' Qctoper f and the No'vem-
tion. be. 5 erection. _ ., ,'..' Japan, with a navy that do~-

The republican presidential It . was' reported tbQt the; nQQ1J-. nates far eastern waters and one 
nominee had a relatively ll,ht nee" would" 'make an' a4dred on of the worlers miahtiest armies 
.day. Jllsking all !lis talks :from. Ilpellt.iAal DOSSes" in .M~l.If :.a~ -. X ' 
the rear plat(orm of his lIpec:ial would a~ck. the political orgnn- r~on may aoanaon per 
train. While ttaveling eastward, Jzatton bont there by Tom Pen- non-belligerent friend 01 the axis 
he worked on details of ah Oc- dergast. powers to proclaim herself their 
wber tr.lp thrC)llgh Michigan, Thomas E. Dewey, an unsuc- ally. 
Ohio, PeDIlsylvania and New Eng- cessful contender fol' the repub-
land. lican presidential nomination, also Trustworthy advices received 

Wllikie announced that he is . expected to make ~ral by 'rh~ Associated Press in New 
would make a major address on speeches for WilIkie in Missouri York say that ~ special miSSIon 
foreign policy at Cleveland on the and other midwestern states. sent by Adolf HItler to Tokyo has 
ril,ht of October 2. It will be an For his eastern tour, Willkie I been successful and that an an
amplification of his San Franclsco was making arrangements for a I nouncement of Japan's new role 
speech but Willkie said that It major talk in Philadelphia. in the rapidly spreading conflict 

King Haakon 
Loses Throne 
Nazis Eqd· Monarchy 
By Naming QUisling 
Sole PoUtical Leader 

Ask for Investigation 
Into Report Lundeen 

Had Been Shadowed 

is expected soon. 
Accumulating e v ide n c e of 

closer cooperation between the 
United States and Britain has 
spurred actiol;! on the project for 
a Japanese-German-Italian alli
ance, these advices say. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (AP) Japanese advocates of such a 
-The senate was asked today to pact have had their hands 
authorize an investigation into \ strengthened by reports, widely 

current but unconfirmed, that 
whethe~ Senator Ernest Lundeen Britain soon may place her great 
(FL-Mmn) was under surveJl1ance Singapore base, dominating the 

OSLO, Norway, (via "Berlin) by Federal Bureau of Investiga- I crossroads between occident and 
Sept. 2~ (AP)-The end of mon-I tion agents at the time of his orient, at the disposition of the 
archy and parliament in Norway death in the recent Lovettsville, United States navy. 
was allhO\lnced today by Joseph Va., airliner crash. ActiOn to forestall such a con
Terboven, the Nazi high com- At the direction ot the senate tingeney has been urged by mILI
mllSloner for this conqueTed commerce committee, Senator I tary men in Japan. In Berlin 
country. Clark (D-Mo) wrote the proposal it is admitted that eftorts .have 

He disclosed that the exiled into a · resolution which would been made to draw Japan into 
Kin, Haakon bad been removed provide for senate investigation of the axis a))jance 8S a counter-

hlda al....,-' fte8oI& ac- all chief of state, that the sue- the air disaster. I (See JAPAN, Page 5) 
tlthl in Europe lad. Mrb, cession nad been broken and the 
Wuh.lnt'""' offici".. oea...... K1llts f"mlly deprived (If the 
i. dllpl", .. hel, hlterei& Ia priv.lle8ils and powers of royalty. 
even.. In ..... CIaiDa, wIIIre AIl political parties Wf!(e abol-
Freneh f_ un e .... e4 ished; Vldkun Quisling, the Nor-, 
whit J"~ vee,., weglan Nazi, was named the sole 

• • • politlcal leader and in temporary 
TIm officials, however. have · charge of the govE.:,·nment was 

been reserved in dls<:U&I.ioJ the plljceci> a council of 15 selected 
posslbility of American ald to the by Terboven himself. 
resisting Indo - Chinese fortes It Wlljl stated that Norway 
both because at U'le physical -liif- henceforth would be neither II 

flculties involved and the atti- monljrchy nor a German p'i'otec
tude ,enerally of the Vichy gov- torate. Thus, no precise dellni
ernmertt. 110n of the new state was given. 

Axis Urges 
Japan Act As 
Counterweight 

BERLIN, Sept. 21 (AP)-Japan 
and Spain were uppermOit in di8-
Cll88lons amon. AOlItical circle. 
here today and It W .. learned un
offiCially the Japan ... are bel~ 
lIflled b.Y Germanv and Italy to 
fDl'ln • counterweiaht to polllble 
~ber Brltlah-Amerlcan collabo
tatlon. 

That Spain al.-.lldy 18 about to 
fo"" c10aer tiel with the axil 
PO""erl has bHn foreshadowed 
for days by t~ German Prell. 
Adolf Hitler'. aUdlencetl Ialt nl.ht 
... alain tod., wlUl ltamon Ser
rano Suner, SP8(llah mlnllter 01 
IOvernment, thrfW the lpotlilbl 
... on OenerlU .. ln'lo Franclfco 
rr~'" brother-In-law emls
..". 

The indefinite occupation of Ger
man troqps was provided and a 
lega11ty waB given to that occu
patlon. 

One feature of the change was 
that hereafk:. Norway .ls to have 
~9 sort of forel,n policy, no inde
pencle,nt foreign relations with 
any country, the indication be
in, tha~ Cl(ermany will direct 
8uch matters. 

i No l~rlerence l 
l From Pr~.ldent l 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (AP) 
-The White House saId today 
that, In order not to Interfere 
with football broa~alt, Presl
«Hnt ROOHvelt would make an 
Iddrtllla at 1:30 p.m., CST., Satur-
d.y, Instead of 2:30.. • 

The ,ddlesl will be made at 
the Iayinl of a 'cornentone fa.' 
the administration building of a 
new airport here. T~ ceremony 
orlClnaJ,bt wu scheduled for tcl
dl1, but w,~ poetponed because 
0/ l:"a1o. 

School Must Wait on War's Call 

Thls young German school lirl Is 
beil1l tau.ht · a task In a Germal1 
munitions factory so that she maY 
replace her ' mother ind thus giVd 
her mother a fe~ days' extra va-

cation. The glrl, accordi", to the 
German-censored capUon, is • 
member ot the HJtler Youth or
ganization. 

. __ ~,,~, ,~_,~. ____________ __ 
Be~li,,:er~ ~f3pt' 
In·"C e ll'a;r..s By 

British BombeTl .. fl 
BERLIN, ~ept. ~6 (Thursday) 

(AP)-A 5·hour air rajd alarm, 
lnngest 'of thll wllr, kept BerUn
era 11'1 ' c.!ljl~)' ce1iat most of th~ 
hlght and. mornhl,. 

Mcst ot th~ raidin~ British 
planes stayed over the elty's in
dustrial suburbs. Two waves 
Pllssed over the city. No. bomb 
were heard bursting in the qen
tral district and no fi',es could 
be seen. 

A communiql\e stated: 
"In the 'Past night British 

planes again visited the capitol 
and d~opped bombs aimlessly a~ 
several places on residential sec
tions and outlying districts. I 

"A number of dwellin,s and 
garden houses wife des!:.·oyed 
and oth,ers dama,ed." i 

Anti-aircraft cannon In Ber-I 
lin's central district went into 
action twice but most of the 
shooii.(Jg seemed to be in the 
distance. 

The lon4 raid came so early 
that It caught many ~'(sons on 
the wa'1 Home and they had to 
spend the nlght in stran,e air 
raid shel\ers. 

Germans Use 
New Tactics 

Dakar, capital and ' chIef port of I authorities holding Dakar refused 
French West Africa, WIl3 the ob- to surrender. Military observers 
ject of heavy shelling by British have long regarded Dakar, which 
warships which were reported is only 1850 miles from South 
trying to wrest control of the col- American landing spots, as being 
ony from the Petain controlled a strategic "jump off" point. [or 
government. Gen.eral Charies De fascist. and nazi forces if they 
Gaulle, leader of Frenchmen still contemplate an attack on Brit! h 
fighting with Great Britain, gave and French pessessions In South 
the order to fire when the French America . 

Authorities Take First Step 
r 0 Prosecute Muhlenhroich 

FBI Promises To 
Turn Prisoner Over 
To State for Trial 

LONDON, Sept. 25 (AP)-ThIl 
Brltl! h navy and the "tree" 
French Corct' of G nera1 Ch ric 
de Gaull abruptly withdrew to
night from Dakar. and the Btlt
ish announced ortlcially that they 
had iven up a costly three-day 
naval and air battl for that key 
pOl·t of French WClil Africa 

Dl BdU h mini. tt·y of Infor
m tion , In a communique, said It 
never had b n Britain's inten
tion lo "ent r inlo Ii rlous war
Ulu! operation" aga!na~ the 
French, and that de Gaulie him
self WB S "most anxious that h 
hould not b the cau e or blood

shed to his fellow countrymen ." 
(The French government at 

Vichy, beta!" It heard the n w~. 
reported the !lihting continued 
!ull-scale today, with Its force 01 
6,000 colonials stavi ng off the 
British landing attempts.) 

• • • 
The Brltl h aclmowleqed 

that the Dakar hore baUeria 
scored hH on Bl'lllsh .... Ip •• 
said 'hal the port sulfel'tllll 
bombardment, and that two 
Frellch ene,al "bmarines 
wltre lunk. 

• • • 
Casualties were acknowled.ec: 

on both sides. 
Even the newe t of Frenct 

battleship the RicheUeu, whlct 
the British had reported they pUl 
out of action in a special expedl. 
tion to Dakar last July 8, jOineo 
in the Jray . 

Aground, It still used Its guns, 
and the Br itish ships poured 
shells into the stranded levia
than. 

Speed, va"'her F1yina SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25 (The Vichy government said 
.... & B)' R. P. STEVENSQN to the (AP)-P'irst steps tow8J'd three big Brit! h warships were 

Identify Woman 
A.s Former Wife 

Of ¥ oung Scwn 

In Large FormatioD8 HORSHAM, Pa., Sept. 25 (AP) pr08tkutlon of Wilhelm Jakob badly damaged while the BriUsh 
U8ed by Bombers -A one-time waitress who was Muhlenbroich for his "perfect naval gun and aerial bombs 

. .. wrought great havoc in Dakar 
.---- clubbed to death In a dUlty, un- k.dnaplng of three - ye8J' - old I and inflicted heavy casualtles. 

LONDON; Sept. 20 (Thursday) occupied farmhouse near ' this Marc De Tristan, Jr., were taken (The battleships Barham and 
(AP)-German nilbt raiders, re- southeastern Pennsylvania ham- today by San Mateo county au- Resolution and the heavy cruiser 
sorting to new tactics of speed . let was identified today as the thoriUes al the FBI promised to Kent were hit, the French as
and hiaher flyln., loosed fresh former wile of a younl scion of tum the prisoner olAer to the serted, the latter reeliog aWl,. 
clU'gou of destruction on L-on- the wealth,. Duke family. state. from the tl.ht wHh a sharp list 
don Wnight after a day of at· She was Mrs. Ethel M. Atkins, The <:ounty .rand jury was and trailing 011. 
tacks In which they sent ove". 35. Investigators '3aid they had called to meet Priday to consider • • • 
the bllltIIIt daytime bomber for- learned Ihe first was married in an indictment under the Cali- (In addlUon , 'he Frenc:h .... 
matl0ll8 seen in nearly two 1921 when only 16 to John Cicero fornia "little Lindbergh" law. their heavy reprisal bomblDp 
week.. Angier, of Durham, N. C. providing life imprisonment for 0' Gibraltar had dllJllal'lld Ute 

The Germans darted about the Angier is a nephew of Mrs. B. kidnaping. T~ chUd was recov- BrUlsb baUIe craber )leDowa 
outskirts until they found an N. Duke, whose late husband ered uninjured and no ransom and eauaed !lCvere d&mqe &II 
opening In London's defenses. helped found the family's tobacco was paid. the Gibraltar works.) 
then sped acrop the metropoliS, fortune. Angler, married a second In caUbl1 the l1'and jury, Dis- • • • 
topln, oft their bombs. Their time, is now living in Baltimore, trict Atta1'lley Gilbert D. Perret! The genesi of the Dakar ven-
changed tacUca apP8'rently re- Mo. explained this would speed pro- ' tUfe was laid by the ministl'1 o} 
sulted from a new device the District Attorney Frederick B. secutlon by eliminating the ne- I information to de Gaulle, who, 
Britl.h themselvles tried for the Smillie said he traced the rela- cessity of a preliminary hearing. it said, had reason to believe that 
firat time-a searchlight defense tionshlp through telephone calls He uld he would present only the French colony of Senegal 
featuri~ briaht beams thrown at to Durham and Baltimore. enough evidence for the jury to would welcome his arrival, and 
rlaht an.les to cover every foot The slain woman, whose malden Indirt him, wbieb I assume establish an anti-German aitua-
of tnIe aides In th'e. asault area. (See SCION, Page 5) they will" (See LONDON, Pace 5) 

Aa thia 19th consecutive nllbt 

~!n~~ 8~d;0~a:~n~U~~ ~~ 1-35 700 M' £' A· D 1 
~~.:ft:~~se~~t~~n ath~eaa~tI;:r:, ore lor clIve uty 
rage alalOst Germ8l18 Whose. . 
bombll barely missed a big apart
ment' blQc:k. Windows in the en-I WASHINGTON, Sept. U (AP) .York, Ohio, Mkhiaan, Wisconsin, 
tire block were shattered by the - Another contm.ent of c:ivilian Mlssilaippi, Puerto Rico and Ha
concuuion. soldiers-35,700 in all-wu called wail. They will report tor train-

An early , moming air ministry to active duty by President RooIe- inI Oct. 15. Previoua17 Mr_ 
commlUlique said 2tI Getman velt today, brlDJinl to almoIIt Roosevelt bad called out 80,500 
pl~es were de8troyed in yeater- 100,000 the number of officers and militia men trom other states . 
day.'. llir battles, 22 by tllbten men summoned for a 1eal' of in- The units affected by today'. 
and fOllr b,. anti-aircraft. tenalve military training lince order were deaignated b,. the war 

The BriUah searchUlbt defenae conare .. made auch training poa- department on Sept. HI to report ',"lo, ,oqt fully QPUcable due lible. for dull by Oct. 1~. The preai-
to ~lhip, c:onaIIted of crOll- TodI1" order covered national dent'8 order conatituted the lelal 

(See llAIDS, Pace 5) I\1IrdIrneD and oftlcen from New calL The units iDeluded: 

The 27th division, New York. 
less its tank company; the 37th 
division, Ohio, less tank compalQ', 
and companies E and I of the 
112th medical reslmentj the 32ad 
division, less ' tank cornpalQ', 
Michigan and Wiacona1n; the 
102nd obeervation 8Iluadron, N .. 
Y 0 r k; the 153rd obeervatlon 
squadron, Mlsslaaippi, and t b e 
l07th observation lIQuadroD, MJcb-
(~ TRAINING, Pate 5) 



PAGE TWO 

Formula for a Better World 
, 

It Must Be Put to Work at Home; It Is the Pattern of a Few 
For This New University of Iowa Year 

T1H,> Fnivcrsity of rowa's 94th ytlllr be
gins today. May it ue 1 he greatest year ill 
her history. 

Ninety-four y ars is a long time, long 
enough fot· II nation to grow up. almost; long 
enough for her to fi~ht three WHI'S and brillg 
her into tIle t hick of another, long enough 
for a tiny middlew('stern college to become 
one of America 's leading ducational cen
ters. 

No one would dure predict W1111t the next 
94 yea rs will brin~. Bul the next 94 ar n't 
as important right 110W /I the one just b -
ginni ng . 

We can't control the next 94 year. ; but 
w(> call mal,e or break th i· one. 

. 4--
We t["t/rlb to a Few-

What can we do to make this year t Ile 
greatest in Iowa history. It's easier than 
we might think. 

Let's not speak in abstract terms. Let's 
not preach. Let's mer ly speak of the 
simple't methods we know to build secure 
foundations fO l' a better world. 

Not many of us are willing to sacrifice fOl' 
our own good, let alone the common god. 
:Bllt 1Lumk heaven there are a f w ! 

H's the job of those few to make of them
selves reRpected, admired leaders. 

'l'h<,y'Jl do that by practicing the Golden 
Rule. They will do it becallse they're the 
few who are willing to sacrifice. They're 
the hope of tIl niversity of Iowa and 
the world. 

Powe,' Not of Strength 
'I'he few who are universally respected and 

admired by the inhabitants of the little 
worlds' in which they move about in campu 
Ii fC--fL section of a dorm, a co·op, a fra
teJ'Jlity or sorority- those few wield tremen
dous influ ' ll ce bccause respect and admira
tion of them IS universal in their little 
worlds. 

'rhey are the quiet leaders, consulted when 
important deci ion are to be made, when 
problems trouble individuals or the group. 
'l'heir advice is GOOD advice, because they 
won th it· re pect and admiration by fol
lowing it themselves. 

A Character from Cervantes 
Is San Juan's Will RogerIl 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
RAN JUAN, P. R - Our bost last night 

was all unbelievable chal'acter out of Cer
vilnt('s. After dinner he dragged out a 
guitar and, to the wail of plaintive melodies, 
sun g Spanish ballads and al 0 American 

- mountaineer and low-down river music, some
ti 111(,S j n t:lpanish, sometimes in "mountain
ecr. " Frankie and Johnnie with a Spani h 
twist is something to hear. -

Before dinner we were driving down one 
of San .J uan 's narrow street · and sncldenly 
Ju' jammed on thc brakes to keep from run
ning over a goat that was having a late aft
(,1'noon siesta, and also to hail an amigo of 
hi. who was a good half block away. He 
JlaiJcd him in Spanish. 'rhe amigo hailed 
Ilim right uack, and for five 01' six minutes 
they maintained this friendly exchange of 
greetings at the top of their lungs. Even
tually thc amigo sauntered down to the car 
and warmly shook hands. 'l'hen we all said 
"Adio " (1 am catching on fast, eh Y) and 

• went our ways. 
.. .. .. 

'rhe name of my friend, who is more Span
isl) than the Spaniards and who is known 
and liked by even the goats and the dogs in 
the i:lan Juan streets, is Abraham Feldstein , 
of Tew York. To everybody in San Juan 
except M. hristian Belle, the French Con
Sill (WllO calls him Ah-bey), he is Abe. 

.Abe ha been in Puerto Itico four yeal'!! 
and Jle says he will n ever leave until he dies 
of pure senility. He speaks Spanish almost 
exclusively, and perfectly. He and his 11 
)'Clll' old daughter, Sheila, even converse at 
th e tlinn er table or over the t elephone in 
Spanish, a f act that sometimes moves his 
wife, Ruth, to inquire, "Abe, wby don't you 
take a day off sometime and r ediscover tlle 
English language?" ' 

When Abe takes a notion to do anything 
-he doe. it. hooting, for instance. H e 
likes firearms, and as a result one room in 
llis 110me has been turned into an arsenal. 
lIe has I don 't know how many revolvers, 
different ca Libre. He has speeially made 
heavy rifles for target shooting, and lighter 
<rnes specially made for his daughter, who 
likes to shoot too. He bas sbotguns for skeet 
shooting, which you can do in San Juan, 
and also other guns for do,'e shooting, which 
you do all the other side of the island. .. . . 

Onc day last YCRr Abe got the idea that 
}le would like to learn to fly. On the day I 
ani"cd in a11 Juan he received bis pilot 's 
licen. . 'l'hat afternoon he suggested that 
we go up and look at the island from the 
air. 1L was a good idea aU right, but I de
'lined. Abe is very broad minded. His feel-

ings weren't in the least hurt. That a£ter
]Ioon he went back over to the training field 
and began working out on double and triple 
f'llgincd craft. " 1 'm going to be a transport 
pilot before I'm through," be swore-in 

I-Spall i h. I believe him. 
l'hrough Abe I have met and been ac

ccp1ed on equal terms by beggars, restau- ~ 
:rant keep ers, government officials, and the 

• constabulary. It WIIS he who took .me to the 
services in the Church of San JoIle, where 

• men have worshipped for 400 years, and it 
: was he who took me into half the honky

tonks of San Juan, wh ere even the boys in 
~ ~be orchestras knew him. 

• 'rheil' 'power is not the power of physical 
s ll'en~th, but of mOt'aL strength. 

They exert it unpretentiousl.y, unobtru
siv(> ly. without thouglJt of reward. 

Betief' Little Worlds-
'rhe little worlds of those l eaders are bet

ter for th eir leadership, make no mistake of 
that. 

A number of such little worlds, all bet
ter d by the leadership of the few of whom 
we speak, make up a bigger world. 'l'hat's 
the univcrsty a better 1tniversity, thanks to 
the f w who have qualities 01' leadership and 
the Illarty who recognize them. . . .. 

IV£, lmve spoken hcre of tho power of 
moral strength, because we see in moral 
streng-til the greatest strength of all. .A great 
moral strength in a few indjviduals appeals ,. 
to the finest elements jn all with whom they 
assooiate. 

An Expanding Doctrine-
1'he stl'onge t· the appeal, the more speedily 

do th(> blH;er elements di appear, and the 
more rap idly does the Golden Rule become 
<I living doctri11e for others than" the few." . . .. 

'['hat process, t hat s imple formula, is th e 
secret oj' a better univer ity year. It's the 
SE'cret of a bet ter world. 

H's a frightfll lly altrui tic formula, to b 
SlIre, but whero i n the world would wc all 

. be if there wct·en't a l'ittle altruism in the 
world ' 

High hope. and inspiration, morally, is be
ing kept alive these days by only a few-a 
few who are willing to aCl'ifice for their 
own and the common good. 

'1'hat they are only a few the worlel today 
bea rs grim witness. 

The Hopes of Ma?1-
But- tllank heaven there are a few! Upon 

their shou lders r est tho hopcs of man. 
Tbey must work the harder, bro~den the 

pheres of their elf-obtained influence, They 
mu t br ak down the bars of their l it~e 
wodds and spread their doctrine of the 
Golden Rule in the bigger worlds beyond. 

Let them be altruistic, and be proud of ~t! 
'rhe simpl formula for a better world 

begins everywhere-at llOllle-in a section of 
a dorm, in a co-op, a fraternity or sorority. 

Let it be the formula of thi University of 
Iowa year. 

• Fruits of Cooperation 
What coopcration wj}) do in a country 

the sizc of the United States was demon· 
strated admirably Tuesday when President 
Roosevelt was informed that the 1940 •• fight 
infantile paralysis" campaign raised a net 
total of $1,407,245.74. . 

All previous records were exceeded. Of 
the money, $768,780.29 remained in com
munities and chapters of the ational Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis tlll'oughout the 
country. That sum since la t February has 
been a reservoir of up ply for the aid and 
care of those afflicted with the disease. A 
total of $638,465.45 is available for the na
tional foundation as its share to carryon 
the all-important scientific and medical work 
IJimed at eradicating !lnd controlling the 
disease. 

'rhe nation's figllt against the disease, de
spite epidemics now raging in several fltates, 
is progre. sing satisfactorily, the president 
was jnformed. 

Oue of the states badly hit is Iowa. 
Keith Morgan, national chairman of the 

executi ve committee for the celebration of 
the president's birthday, pointed out \hat 
"tb is money, r epresenting _literally thous
ands upon thousands of small contributions, 
is evidence that Americans stand for com
plete preparedness against disease as well as 
any olher enemy. They realize the import
ance of building up the health of the na
tion in connection with total national de
fense. " 

The fact that Iowa this year has had an 
abnormal outbreak of cases of the dread 
disca e, bringing t he dangers close to home, 
puts new empbasis upon the importance of 
this p articular campaign, new emphasis upon 
the importance of cooperation in the achieve
m nt of desirable ends. 
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ANOTttER BOTILE WITH A MESSAGE 

By PAUL MALLON. : -r ... 
(Diltribated by KID&" F.tan. 

8Jndlcate, Ino., reprodull~lon III 
wl10le or In part .tric~ pr.,. 
hlblted.) 

Hitler Hasn't Split 
With Joe Sttuin-

W ASHINGTON-D.m't fa ll for 
the subtle insinuations from Eur
ope that Stalin has split with 
Hitler. 

ThE!re is definite i~formatioll 
available here that Moscow has 
been ful1y advised of every move 
made by Berlin since they form
ed Mass Murder, Inc., or the di
vision of Poland. Strictest censor
Ship . of all this censored world 
is on in Moscow, and the only 
news permitted out of there is 
what Stalin wants the world to 
believe at the moment. 

Russia was fully advised of 
the Von Ribbentrop trip to Rome, 
beore and after. Only reason she 
Was not represented is becaUSe 
her -agreed shaTe of the for th
coming Mediterranean loot is Lil 
be Turk\ey and that was not in .. 
volved in the conference. 

. GOOD CENSORSmp 
You may suspect the British 

censorship is good too. It kept 
the sinking of a refugee ship 
and the loss of 293 lives secret 
i\'om the world for 5 days. How
ever, those who hll,ve had :1 

chance to check the British quiet
us controls on the ground be
lieve them far too tight and 
clumsy. 

parently only to leave enough to 
keep the populace from rioting. 

WILLKIEISTS HAPPY 
Wil1kieists are much pepped up 

locally, expecting Wendell to 
Blitzkrieg the east in the coming 
weeks of the campaign as he did 
before the Philadelphia conven
tion, Polls have thrown ho cold 
wat!!',· on them as they know the 
straw tests generally are taken 
anywhere from 2 to 6 weeks 
before publication and hence can
not be up to the minute . Will
kie's San Francisco speech cured 
the Republican cloakroom trem
bles. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Hollywood's As 
Blind as Justice-

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Those who in

sist that Hollywood is as blind os 
justice have a new talking point 
in Laird Cregar. 

Cregar is a huge fellow. It's 
practically impossible not to see, 
and yet he had to find his show
case before the town could see 
him. He found it in the play "Os
car Wilde," but before that, for 
aU his massive hulk, he got fewer 
jobs in Hollywood than a reason-

British figures on German 
plane losses checked nearly ac
curate but they have sha'l'ply 
minimized their own air iossl's 
and concealed the \extent of the 
destruction of London. True dis
closure of the destruction, which 
is inconsequential from a mili
tary standpoint, and . prompt news 
Of the d'l'owning of child refugees 
would have fanned faster pro
British sympathies throughout 
the world . 

ably lucky midget could expect. Jllnuary until July, then accept- OFFICIAL DAILY BUTT TETIN 
A midget, at least, could slip ~d a role in "The Great Ameri- J.I...J.I.J 
through a studio gate. Cregar, can Family." It closed a month 
standing six feet three inches and later, and he was on his own in a 
weighing some 303 pounds (a point town full of unemployed actors. 
on which he's sensitive) couldn't From September to April, 1940, 
Slip through anything, which he worked a total of five days 
means he got into pictures on act- j 1 pictures, and that was all. 

In their zeal, the British seem 
to haV'e also censored their vic
tory over Hitler for the winter, 
a victory now estabUshed as a 
fact at least in the mind of every 
government official here . 

HEALTHY DRAFTEES 

ing. But not without a struggle. "I tried to get any kind ot 
Youll find him now on the work _ digging ditches, dish

stages of "Hudson's Bay," wearing washing, anything," he says. "I 
a heavy beard and ijJe buckskins finally even tried to get on re
of a Canadian frontiersman. It's lief, but was disqualified. I 
his first movie, but his role is couldn't collect unemployment 
practically as good as Paul Muni's. insurance, for while I had earned 
He'll be wearing beards (he ex- the necessary $300, it hadn't been 
pects) for quite a while yet, be- within the required period. With-
cause his face isn't as yet aged . . , 
enough for the characters he must out kmd fnends, I d h ave starved. 

I H ' l · 24 Yes, It 's true - I was sleepmg 
In all wars more soldiers have pay. e s new y ,a year young- ,. th b k t f f ' d' _ 

" er than Orson Welles. In e ac sea 0 a nen s se 
always dIed oil dIsease than from • • • dan, eating where I could , before 
violence. In the last World war 'Wilde.' " 
th;,... To begin where he did , Cre-

a ird more "",11 before the gar went to Philadelphia public "Wilde" was his own idea. Hav-
microbe than perished at the can- schools until he was 8, then to ing read the play, he set out to 
ne.n. The. casualty llst showed prep schools in England. That's find a producer, and Arthur Hut-
2,215 .offIcers dead m battle, where he decided to become an chinson was his man. Cregar as 
2605 10 ~d; and among the t d h t k t ' t · Am Wilde got rave notices but no 

.;; ... ~'iJ/.Sltj;~ It em. In th . t:'ln;;n~ITY C.H .E1\OAR Ilre ochtdul." III tq 
~ ~'. Orth" 01 tho I'r ,ldr,,1 LO I Old ( .pllOl. It~ ,no f"r the mO:~.t:lIAL 
,.. I> NOTICK .r~ ,1 . 1",,11." "It II tho ram.,u tdllor of Tho oallT 1_ 
~ , Or nlll)' be Vh:W"ll In th e bus' pro' fut-d 'or tlu·lr d~1kJ Jt Ln the GI. 
Ii' ' ,1> flc,," of The I)ull lo" u.n. (o}; ' Ell ~l . '0'1'1('1-:. moot .... al TN 
~.~ ~J naUy lo"an b) 4:80 ,>. m . the d y p r.eedln. f11'11t publ~; 
';:'ll>~ ootlle. "Ill 1IOT b. Ilt·'·' ll t • • ) by tol r l''''''''', IUId mUMt be TYPIII 

OK I .Jo.() IIJ1. \ \\lIIT T}.-" d nd ;,)("t;U b .. . . 0011 lbl. po_ 
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University Calenda r 
Wednesday, September 25 \7:30 p.m.-Visual Instruction Con-

7:45 a.m.-Induction cer('mulli! '. ference,. fllrbl'ide Auditorium. 
West ApPloach, Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m.-PI:.ry night for [r hmen, 
8:00 a.m.-In lructiol\ begin ', ~p(Jnsored by W.A.A. Orientation 

Tue, day, October 1 Committ ,Women': Gymnasium. 
7 :00 p.m.- Debate Mixer, Iowa 'aturda , Octo.ber 5 
Union. 9:30 a.m.-Visual [""truction Con-

Thur day. October 3 ference, Macbride Aud itorium. 
Conference on Administration 2:00 p.m.-Football: South Dakota 

and SuperviSIOn, Senate Chamber, v . Jowa, Iowa Su,dium. 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 4 (For lnJ'onnation relardlnc dales 
Conference on Admini tration 1 beyond th l schedule, see rest"a· 

and Supervisiol', Senate Chamber, tlon in the office or Ule Pffilldea~ 
Old Capitol. 100d Capito!. ) 

troops the ratio was 48295 ac or, an e s uc 0 I 10 - , , .." 
. t 66 5 9 ' er ican prep schools, He acted and unmedlate studIO bIds. The play G e n era I 

agams 1 . I h t l' . 1 It will ' not be permitted to wr~te plays (one . a revue for ere wbas
t 

nCo grea manCH) Is~cl- l'I'lu Ic Room • f hedul l' 
Notice 

Dolphin lub h . h th which he even deSIgned the cos- cess, u regar ate regu al y 
appen agam

d 
dereft amon

h
g e tumes) Wben he left school ~t again. And fi nally the studios Requests will be played at the 

glIb ~r$melln dan rfa ees \tr'" ? .are 14 he got into stock around PhiJ- stepped in-five offers at once. following 1i ·s. excE'pt on Satur-
There v. ill be II Dolphin club 

mixcr on Wedn, 'day, October 2, 
at 8 p,m. in the Union cafeteria. 
Movi ,; will be shown and re1resh
mE'nts crvl'd. All Ir shmen and 
active memb IS al urged to attend 
this fir 1 meeting. 

emg ca e up or a aln10g , days from 1 to 2 p. m. ··nd on 
• I t tl It f tb ' adelphia-successfully enough to For all his size, Laird is soct- " a. eas par y as a resu 0 e . , . d d h bl b f h ' Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when 

efforts of an unknown freshman wm a schQlar~hlp to the Pasa- vOice an urn e e ore IS a plannE'd pl'ogl'!lm will be pre-
congressman, Rep. Albert F. Aus- dena ~o~mumty Playhouse. Af- current good for tune. ~ndepen- sented. 
tin, a Connecticut republican. A ter tra!lllng he returned to Phil- dent! though, for he reJected . a Thursday, Sept. 26-10 to 12 a. 
phYSician, former health officer, ad,elphla, found actors overly studIO whIch wo~d have paId m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 tu D p. m. 
regimental surgeon of the Wol- ~bundant, and settled for a spot ~50 a :veek m~;e m favor of on~ Friday, Sept. 27-10 to 12 n. m. 

R. ebalilan 

verine division in the World war, ill the Federal Theater. Back in 111 whIch he felt com1ortable. and 1 to 3 p. m, 
he tucked an amendment into Pasadena in 1939, as a. protes. The oth~r, he sald, remmded hlm I Saturday, Sept. 28 - 10 to \2 a. 
the draft bill which is oausing slonal, he worked steadIly from of a pnson. m., 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Berlnnin&" Graduate ludenb 
All I i. year ~raduate students 

wiVl IE'. , than 10 hOUl 01 graduate 
cr clit (l'arned in any institution) 
are 11 k d to tak the graduate 
rC('ord examination, whieh has 
b"l:n pr('par d by 1he Carnegie 
FlIunrlation for the Advancement 
o( Teaching. 

Mr. Roosevelt and the Gmeral 
Staff plenty of headaches but 
may save the trainees from them. 

As originally adopted, the 
Austin amendment would pre
vent the drafting of anyone for I 
whom there was inadequate 
housing, light, heat, sewage and. 
hospital facilities approved by 
the U. S. public health service. 
The administration succeeded in 
changing the final form of the 
IIl.W 00 that the secretaries of war 
and navy are personally respon
sible instead of the publlc health 
service. 

All congress has such confi
dence in the ar;my anQ. navy lead
ership as to be willing to !.Tust it 
where it would .not trust the 
pollt.ical management of spme 
oth~r governmental departments. 
COI\firmation that their t~ust is 
justified Jies in the fact that 
the first summons for draftees 
is bein¥ delayed until the army 
housini project can be started. 
Latest inside jnformation is that 
400,000 will be called before J an
uary I, and the call will beglr~ 
about November 15-after thc 
eleQtions are over. 

Houses will be provided for an 
stlj tioned above the latitude of 
Washington. 'TIent camps will be 
built here and further south. The 
army considers tents superiorly 
healthful where the climate per
mits because ~n do not live 
under $~ch crowded conditions 
as in barracks. 

BLEE~ING FRANCE 
The Germans ore bleeding 

France to the bone. Tpe Vichy 
government cannot \tscape the 
inflationary coma into which, 
GE:'t'/lIony and her mark were 
plunged after the last war. 

True, the original financial 
transfusion of 20 francs for a 
mark has been abandoned ill 
favor of a direct payment by the I 
French of only $160,000 a day. 
But French gold is tied up in 
this country and the franc has 
no backing. Furthermore, ait1er 
as ~trlplni the occupled reglo~ 
where neaTly all t/l~ natural 
riches are. He is takln( wheat, 
canned fOOd, coal, planning ap-

WSUI 
At 880 on 

.1 
Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S mGHLlOHTS • 7;]5-History in review. 
Opening ceremony of the tall I 

term at the University of Iowa, the 
annual induction ceremony, wiH 
be broadcast over WSUI this 
morning at 7:45. Prof, H. Clay 
Harshbarger will be commentator. 

L. O. Leonard, re~earch assist
ant, in history, will present an epi
sode of "The Great West," a his
tOry in review pI'ogram, over 
WSUI at 7:15 p.m. 

The local Moose grenadiers, 65-
member drum and bugle corp, 
will be heard on tonight's Ameri
can Legion program at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
7:45-University induction cere-

mony. 
8:15-Mu lea l lTliniatu c~s. 
8:30-Dail), Iowan of the Air. 
8:.40-MQrning \lleJodies. 
8 :5G--Servic~ reports. 
9-IlIu trat~d musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea~her r~port. 
100Homemaker's torum. 
10;15-Yesterday's musica l fav-

orites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll-Conoert hall selections. 
1l :15-The little red schoolhouse 

ot the \lir. 
ll :!lO-Farm flash~s. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Radio teaturE,!;5. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:30-(\dventu,es in reading. 
2-CQncert hour. 
4- Science today . 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5- Books we know. 
!I :30-Musical moods. 
5:!lO-Oal\y Iowan of 'he Air, 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 

7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening mUSicale. 
8-American Legion program . 
8:30- Album of artisls. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 

Editor Disagrees 

Julian LaRose lIarl'i , above ex
ecutive editor of the Chattanoogu, 
Tcnn., Times, and his assistant, 
Hunt Clement, J r., hove b n 
IIrsnted leaves of absence until 
Nov. 7 because they disagree with 
the newspaper's polley in suppor t· 
ing the candidacy of W nd 11 L. 
WlIlkle for president. The hot
tanooga newspap r Is owned by the 
New York Time~. 

Frivol 8 ta rf 
Students interested in bccoming 

membew· a t the· ditorisl tuU of 
Frivol magazine, campus publica
tiun, are requested to r port tu 
til!' offi ce, W-3, East hull, at 4 
p. m. Friday, Sept. 27. Last year' 
stuff memb('r~ are encouruged Lo 
report. 

Pel'sons unable to attend the r('
quir d meeting should call the 
editor at 4193. . 

AIlTrHJR l'ADDO('K 
MA AGING EDlTOlt 

The eXlllnination' are given in 
1wo part,. The firs t ession is 
h Id at 8:15 D.m. in the auditorium 
01 Madlrid hall, ntu rday, Sept. 
28; the, cond,~ ion at the :same 
timt' and plate 011 Saturday, Oct 
5. 

PI '~. m'lke a not of the first 
da t - Snit 11113Y, S pt. 28, at 8:15 
U,ln . 

Enwloymenl tiureau \11 RRY O. IJARNE ,REGISTRAR 
1. All students sc~kil1g crnploy- _ . 

men t for the present semesl r alc Catholl tudent 
to. repo~t l~le!r cl.a,,-~ 8ch du lc to The ~lI('rumen t nf confirmation 
thIS ?fflce. I~m d lotcly. Our ~uc~ will be odlllinisl red at 8t. Mary 's 
cess III (lSS.lstlllg you depends upon church, SUndllY, Oc t. 6, at 4 p.m. 

lour knowmg when you ore free Catholic tud nts who have not 
to work. b n confirmed should communi-

2. I!1 ~rder th at wc may contnct rale with the chaplain at once. 
you, It IS IMPERATIVE thut wc FATIIER llAfNB 
have YOUI· Iowa City address and 
telephone number. De SlIr that 
you give us this in rormlltion , ven 
il your uddrel's Is !Jut t'mpurary. 

LE.~ H, KAN , 
Manager 

Education Coure 
All student plonnlng to regblel' 

for the first t ime at this u niver
sity for courses in education pre-

.V,1. Quaker "'cJlowahlll 
Then' wi ll bt· a m eti nc at 

Quak('l's lind all fr iends of Quak
(!1'. III th· lowil Union at 7 p,m, 
Sunday, S~pt. 29. A Jl or invited 
to nttenrl . \ I 
FRA KLl . ATTERTHWAI'I'I 

lIAIR IAN 

paratory to t nching or rcquir d eal Club 
Lo make formal application and to Tryo It. rur ell is club will ~ 
complete certain examinations bt'- h Id Oct. 5, and Oct. 10, In the ~ 
tor enrolllng! r such work. The m n'~ puol. Sea l club is the hon' 
examination will b ' given . IS in-I orary sWlmmlllg orllanlzatlon for 
dicnted below and may be com. worn n. 
pI t d in slightly over two houl" VIltGINIA , "IAUO!R. 
[t is de5irabl that <I ll appll li nts --
tuke the tes ilL the cll rlie't P09- RCer II.Uonal wlmmbl, , 
sible time, in order Lo SI) ' d up Tht:' pool In the women's 81m' 
their l'cgislrution. nllSlum wi ll h oPen for recrea~ 

Monday, Sept. 23- 9 o. m., 1 lioll al wimming from 4 to e:311 
p. m., 7:30 p. m.-Ioom 1~ 105 }O;O, t p. m., Monday to Friday, Inell/' 
hall. I lvI', lind ] 0 to 1~ n. tn., Saturda" 

Tu sday, Sopt. 24- 9 R. m ., I of r ',I{is tration w k, 
p. m. and 7:~') p . m. room E205 rROF. MA.RJOR.IE CAMP 
East hall. 
Wcdne~day, Sept. 2"- 9 o. m , 

I p . m, ond 7:30 p. m. room 1<:205 
East han. 

Thursday, S pt. 26- 1 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m.-l·oom E205 East hall. 

Friday, Sopt. 27 9 II. m., I p. m. 
-room 1;205 En t hull . 

DEAN P. C. PAKER 

Ph.D. Rtadln, Tell In Qef1llltll 
A r lIdlng t:'lIomlnatlon in p.r· 

matl ror graduate studenll II 
ath r fi Ids, d 'sil'Lnll to meet ~. 
tonguag", r qllirmlent for tilt 
Ph .D. d gr will be given M'" 
duy. Sept. 30, at 3 P, m. In ~ 
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Girl Seout Training Course 
To Be Held Tomorrow at 1:30 . ' 

Scout Council Work 
wm Be Discus ed 
At First Meeting 

The unnual Iowa City Gh'l 
S(1)ut leader training coursie will 
have its first session at 1:30 p.m. 
tom01'rOW in the board rooms of 
the public library. 

Tbe course oUel's an Introduc
tion to Girl Scou ling to scout anc! 
Brownie troop leaders, council 
membe'l's, troop committee mem
bers snd oU1ers interested In the 
movemcnt. 

The work of the Girl Srout 
council will be discussed at the 
tlrst meeHng by Mrs. J ames W. 
Jane, city scout commissioner. 

Also on the program will be 
tillks ' on "The function ' of the 
\1'OOp' committee" by Mrs. Guy 
V, Newcomer and "The Activi
ties ot the ProgL'sm Committee" 
by Mrs. William J. Pet«rsen, 
.clIairman ot that committee. 

The history and background 
of 'the G\.IIl Scouts of AmerlCfl 
aDd the natiOnal and local set-up 
01 the O'!'ganlzation will be 
sketChed' by Marian Chassell, 
Iowa City Girl Scout director. 

Tl:-aining for both Girl Scout 
troop and BrOwnie troop leaders 
will be ofered in the first ses
sion tomorrow. Two separate 
training courses will be offered 
for leaders durIng the fall. 

Brownie Mo&hers 
Mothers of the younger group 

or B'rowme troop No. 22 in Hor
Dee Mann school will meet at ~ 
o'clock today in the school. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to explain Brownie troops to the 
girls' mothers and to mothers 
of new members. 

Leader of the troop is Mrs. 
O. A. White. He'I' assistants are 
Mrs. William H. Montgomery and 
Mrs. L. R. Beals. 

Relief Group 
To Begin Here 
'Bundles lor Britain' 
Organization to Donate 
Clothing, Medical Aids 

Iowa City people interested in 
Ihe organization of a chapter of 
Bundles for Britain here are in
vited to a meeting in the Wo
men's Relief corps '[ooms in the 
community building at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Many requests have come for 
the organization of such a group 
in Iowa City. 

Activi ties of Bundles for Bri
lain include the solicitation of 
all posslbJe contributions for SUT

gleal instruments, hospital and 
medical supplies to be used in 
England; the knitting of gar
ments or the fighting forces by 
regulations from the British Ad
miralty and the R.A.F.; and the 
collection of good used clothing 
and shoes for the thousands of 
refugees In England and fami
lies of men In the fighting forces. 

Y.W.C.A. Cabin~t 
To Meet Today 

In Union Offices 

Chatter Club 
Meets Friday 

A meeting of the Stitch IUId 
Chatter club will be held from 
1:30 to 5 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Light and Power company assem
bly room tomorrow. 

The hostess wlll be Mrs. C. D. 
J ennings. 

Moose Corps 
To Be Heard 
OverWSUI 

The Iowa CUy Moose G~8~ 
dlers will present a special pro
gram on WSUI tonight at 8 
c'clock. the first of a series of 
programs sponsored by the Am
erican Legion here. 
Di~cting the series of pro

/llams, to be heard every fourth 
Thursday, will be L., E. Clark 
01' rowa City .• 

Ward Coulter is mllllager ot I 
tbe 65-member drum and bugle 
corps. J ack Fromm is director, 
Wendell Coulter, drum major and 
Kienny Hay, mascot. 

Two local men, Robert J . Bar· 
ry and Roy L. Chopek, post 
commander, will speak on to
night's program on "The Com
ing District Convention." 

. 
The hustle and the bustle is over 1 are seen Bart Kooker of Des 
and the pll!(lges are moving. Pic- Mojne~, and Steve O'Br ien of Ma
tured above is a familiar scene at son City, Phi Kappa Psi pledges. 
University of Iowa fraternity who are only two of many univer
houses as men pledged by the fra- sity men now supporting pledge 
ternities carry bags and baggage buttons. Formal fraternity rush
into their new homes. Left to right ing was closed last night after a 
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First Meeting 
For Hillel Club 

Rabbi Kertzer Leads 
Hebrew Fellowship 
In Year's Program 

Hillel club activities for the 
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Today 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

1"1 j 

., 

tained by Mrs. Amil Gase'nberg at 
2:30 in her home in Coralville. 

• • • 
SPANISH-AMERICAN ... 
... War veterans will meet 

with their auxiliary at 7 :30 in the. 
G.A.R. rooms in the courthouse. 

:"'GA]t--n-E-N-n-EP-AR-T-ME--N-T-.-. -. --'I . 
.. . of tbe Iowa City Woman's I Mrs. Rehder Hostess 

club will meet at 2:30 in the homp. T P E O' 
of Mrs. Clarence tJec:{, 503 Grant. omOrrow as • . . 

• • • I Hears Mrs. G. F. Kay 
roming year will ret under way IOWA WOMAN'S ... 
this afternoon with a council . . . club will meet at 2:30 in Tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. chap-

graduate 
which has I The first uniYersity Y.W.C.A. 
e Carnegie cabinet meeting for the fall Wlll 

irl\l':l n.~errlent . be at 4 o'clock this afternoon In 

the light and power company ·ter HI of the P.E.O. will hold its 
meeting scheduled for 4 p.m. in rooms. 
the school of religion classroom, * • • 

The council will consist of the IOWA CITY ... 

meeting in the home of Mrs. 
T M. Rehder. 1181 Hotz. Assist-

of the first 
28, at 8:15 

EOIS~B 

the organiaztion· offices. Plans for 
a membership tea wlll be dis
CUSsed. 

chairman and co-chairman of aliI ... Rebekah lodge No. 416 will ing Mrs. Rehdtl'f as hostess will 

th ·tt fIb meet at 8 p.m. in the I.O.O.F. hall. be Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 
e corrum ees 0 the c u. • • • The program, "Women in the 

Membl'!'ts of the cabinet are 
Patricia Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, 
Ill., president; Betty Addington, 
A4 of Des Moines, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Uoyd Mann, A4 of 
Iowa City, trea Ul~, and Ma·ty 
Ellen Hennessy, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, secretary. Mary Frances 
Arduser, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of the membership 
committee, will also be present. 

Hill~l cll:"b agaln will ~e und~r CORALVILLE. . . White House," will be given by 
the direction of Rabbl Morn3 ~ . . Heights club will be enter- 11rs. George F . Kay. 
K~rtzer. Lois Sroason, forrQerly ========================= 

<. proctor ot Jewish girls on Ute 
University of Illinois com pus, will •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
act as Rabbi Kertzers assistant. 

President of Hillel this year 
is Arnold E. Levine, A4 of Cen
terville. Ruth Dru ker, A3 of 
Marshalltown, will act as vice
president. Be'llnice Jacobson, A3 
01 Des Moines, will be record-

W G l~ ing secretary. Louise Nathanson, 
on,en 0, ers 103 of I:'ipestone, Minn., will take 

Pl T over the duties of corresponding ay omorrow secretary. The new tTeasurer is 

I 
Ben Kutler, A3 of Council Bluffs. 

The officers of the Iowa Ci ty 
Women Golfers' association will 'WALKED OlJT' BlS nNE 

I be in charge of the play which WALDWICK, N. J. (AP)
I will begin tomorrow at 9 a.m. at There was no fine by Recorder 
I tile country club and will be fol- John Carlin for penitent Rubin 

lOWed by a noon luncheon. The Zemsky when he spent nearly all 
Officers ot the club are Mrs. A. J. d~ hikini 25 m.iles from his bome 
Droll, Mrs. W. A. Thomas and I in the Bronx, N. Y., to plead 
III'S. A. C. Trowbridge. guilty to a driving violation. 

, 

i ,j' ; ti 

Get Your 
I 

APPROVED 

GRAPHIC a d PLASTIC 
Arts Department 

MATERIALS . , 
at 

STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE • 

Nobody muffed this queslion. "Wh~t's your favorite 
shirt?·" Came the answer, ten thoutlllnd strong .•• 
"Striped Oxford ... button-down collar, the way thOle 

:MaMattan peop)e do it!" It's in the hook ... for 
Freshmen, Sewors, and Dcall8, Slock up lodar. ••• $2. 

BREMIZR'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "u" ME.N 

E tend Red Cross All Local Churche I , • .J' 

Meets Today WIt . e come 0 
The weekly meetinr of the ____________ • 

J ohnson county chapter of the IH M 
American Red Cro s will be held orace allll City- ide Ob ervan e 
from 8 o'clock thl morninr un- P-T A G r 0 It P Plann d for Fr bmen 
til 4:30 :hl aternoon in the com- By 15 Church Groups 
munity building. The meeting Meets T01light 
will continue through noon and 
anyone wi hing to stay tor I! 

potluck luncbeon may do s . 

hectic week extending [rom last 
Thursday noon, but fraternity 
I'Ushing will continue throughout 
the year The names of the pledge ' 
101' profes ional fraternities will 
be announced soon. 

Church Group 
Plans Party 

Bridge and euchre prizes will 
be awarded at the weekly card 
party sponsored by the women of 
St. Patrick's church at 2:15 this 
afternoon in the auditorium of 
the school. 

Hostesses for the party are Mrs. 
James Wiley, Mrs. Carl Swalgart, 
Mrs. Anthony Nortman, Frances 
Mahan, Mary Maher, Mrs. George 
Maloney, Mrs. Leslie Moore and 
Mrs. Charles Mahoney. 

At this meeting a shipm nt of 
fmished garments incJudlni 10 
shawls, 25 pa~ s of socks, 40 
beanies, !lnd 25 sweaters will be 
sent out. 

Netccomers Mut 
At 2 :30 Tomorrow 

University Newcomer will be 
E'ntETtained at 2:30 p. m. tomor~ 
row by Mrs. Dewey Stuit in her 
home, 220 Ko er. 

Regular meeting of the group 
will be on the second Tuesday 
of each month. 

Among 
100va City 

People 
Claude M. Spicer, local repre

sentative of the Equitable Lite 
Assurance society of the United 
States, has just returned from an 
annual convention held by his 
company in the Elms hotel, Ex
celsior Springs, Mo. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. Lovell Adams, 603 E . 

College. returned Tuesday [rom 
Monticello, where she was visitinJ: 
her father, George Lovell. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. De Lozier ot 

Chicago announce the birth o~ a 
daughter, Catherine Diane, Sept. 
7. Dr. De Lozier formerly held an 
internship in university hospital 
here and Mrs. De Lozier was a 
social service worker in children's 
ho pita!. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S . Sum

mit has been called to Lake City 
because of the illness of her mo
ther, Mrs. C. B. Hopkins. 

Beginning its fall ion, Hor-
aoe Mann Parent-Teal'hel' asso
Cl8tion will met't t 7:30 tonight 
in the chool. A business meeting 
and social hour are planued. 

ChaiTman of the ho pltaJity 
committee is Mrs. Viriil Cope
land and she will a. isted by 
Mrs. Robert Burger and Mrs. 
Phillip Krouth. 

Refr hnllmts wiU be rved by 
a comrnittet' headed by Mrs. Paul 
Scanlll.111 and including Mrs. 
George Melleicher, Mrs. Ed Sy
bill and Mrs. Ai Vever • 

Th.e Hctace Mann P .T.A. will 
meet on th fourth Thursday or 
each month this y ar. Mrs. Fred 
Brown is president of the group. 

B tty Gillil~n(J. 
Namedhy~Y' 

enior Appointed 
Membership Head 
At First Meeting 

Betty Gilliland, J4 of Des 
Moines, was apPOinted m mber
ship chainnan at the first meeting 
of officers and cabinet members 
of the Junior-Senior Y.W.C.A. yes
terday afternoon in the I'lub office' 
in Iowa Union. 

Plans for the year were di-
CUllS d and a culture pro&ram w 
tentatively set. M eling. of th 
Junior-Senior g r 0 u p will be 
monthly during the year. 

Oli'lcers and cabin t members of 
the group re Lucile Hardenbrook. 
A3 of Danville, m., pr Ident; 
Chri tel Schaaf, A3 of R ndolph, 
vic -pre ident; Edith Stuart, A3 
ot Dubuque, secretary-trea ur r; 
Kathryn Klingbeil , A3 of Postville. 
society chairman; Flor nee R ill'
bacher, AS of Iowa City, confer
ence chairman, and Jean L wman, 
A4 of Manche ter, publicity chair
man. 

Another meeting ot cllbinet and 
officers wUJ be at 4 p.m. Monday. 

a city-wid II -lure tom olTOW 3'1 

all Iowa City churches give th .. ir 
annual welrom p rty. 

At 8 p.m . various de\'otional 
and _ocial meetin will begin 
and f .nm nand Ir fer are 
iJ·vited to be the pet'lal RU ·t .. 
oi the ('hurch of their choief'. 
No unlver ity functions have 
been scheduled lor this tim 

Game ', d iscu. ion. frt'5h-
ments and r lieious I;en'ices will 
be oHered. 

Participatin, in th annual 
party will be CathOlic, Jewisl, 
Baptist. Christi n. Ctn-i tian Sci
ence, Conere, tion I, Episcop .. 1 
English Lutheran. St. Paul' Lu
lheran, Zion LutheraD, ~ nnon
he MisSion, M thodi t, Nazaren , 
Pre byt rian and Unit ri n ~. ~ 

li gious group. 

H. J. Thornt 11 

Speak Frida 
Prof or to Di 

"International R lations" WIll 
b di cu. d by Prot.lI. J . Th()rn
ton of the university hi tory d -
pllrtment at the rtr t fAil m t
in, of the soci I scienc de~ 
p .. rtm nt of the Iowa City Wo
man's club tomorrow. 

Members of the group will 
meet at 12:3 0 noon In the J t · 
ter on hot 1 for a luncheon. Ml . 
Paul C. Packer will be chalrma:l 
of the I- ion, 

"A Chan"Di World" is the 
theme of the department's pro
gram for th y ar. Mrs. Alb I't 
I I. H n. I igh i. chairman of tht' 
group and Mr.. Guy V. New
comer is , ecretary-treahurer. 

For That 
Important 

Date 

~~~;:;: a-········· .. ·······················a 
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DRESSES I Of I 
See Ollr choice selections of 

youthful and sophi ticated 

ty les for afternoon or eve

ning. 

Sizes 
9 to 17 

a.nd 
12 to 20 

Newer Styles 

In 

Formals 

and 

Dinner Frocks 

have just 

arrived! 

See them! STRUB'S 

FAsmoN 
FLOOR 

Registration Event! 
F R E E Pair 0/ 

Rolli .. HeM 
I" ( 

With Every S~ ~ai,rs of RolliAs 
Stockings Purchased 

Sept. 20 to 28 

We're GtviDII 
• I 

DOUBLB C •• BIT 

on OIU' 

Bollins BosIet'1 Club 

Ivery pair :rou bll7 durlq 
this e\'eJU eoun&a .. two pair 
On 1MI' eard! 

Here's your chance to complete your Club card and 
get your free pair Rollins stockings. We've got the 
latest colors and we're sure you'll not pass up that 
7th pair FREE! . 

• • i Alligators I 
• • • • i $5.75 up I 
I = 
i BREMER'SI 
I . = • Iowa tty's Be t tore for" "Men • • • II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

BUY IT NOW ••• You'll Need it Laterl 
Be in Style ••• With ALLIGATOR! 

rite 

"UNIVERSITY COACHER" 
America's Wot.rproo·1 

Styl. Leoderl 
Here' s why YOU ShOlild own d.D 
Alligaoor niveraity Coach r: 1. GUM
anteed wat rproof. Won't eMIck, fade 
OT deteriorate. 2. Highly tyled with 
85· sweep, I\y lroni, br butto ,huge 
pockets, etc. 3. Beca~ you'll look so 
smart- a.nd it will keep you 110 dry 
e.od coml'ortabl I 

$750 
0IIw AlIIpDIw ..... .- $S.15 '" $24.10 

AT lETTER DE.4J.fU EVEnWHfU 

Get Your Style Leader, 

ALLIGATOR Rain.coGt at 

GRIMM'S 
Store For Men 
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Union Unveils 
Loan Pieces 
For Public 

Added to Collection Here Bombs Close 
To Home 

Dr. Steindler 
To Lead Clinic 
At Dubuque 

Exhibition Tea Is 
Planned Sunday For 
Fine Reproductions 

Iowa Union's loan collcction of 
fine reproductions will have 'a spe
cial showing at an exhibition tea 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 

All students, faculty and friends 
are invited to attend the affair, 
which will introduce lhe 23 new 
reproductions added to the loan 
collection this fall. 

For the first time, individual 
stUdents this year will be permit
ted to rent the reproductions. Per
sons will call at the Union for their 
pictures and exchange them as 
they wish during the rental per
iod, which extends from Oct. 1 to 
June 1, ior a fee of $2. Preference 
lor the paintings, however, will be 
given to group organizations, of
ficials said. 

77 Paintings 
'The entire loan collection, which 

now numbers 77 paintings, will be 
on exhibition at the tea Sunday. 
Hosts and hostesses at the affair 
will be members of Union board. 

Students on Union board for this 
year are Louise Seeburger, C4 
of Des Moines; Jean Messer, C4 
of Brighton; Ned Anderson, D3 
of Atlantic; Robert L. Miller, E4 
of Waverly; Donald Dodge, L3 of 
Oelwein, and John Bangs, A3 of 
Fairfield. 

One of the 23 reproductions added 
to the Iowa Union loan collection 
this fall is the famous Dutch work 
by Pieter de Hooch, entitled 
"Dutch Parlor." Two students, 
Margaret Hill, Ada, Okla., and 

Walter Reuzer, Kansas City, Mo., 
are viewing the new picture. The 
entire loan collection of fine re
productions will be on exhibition 
at the tea in Iowa Union Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

American Journalist 
Tells What's Going 
On While Bombs Fall 

By Drew Middleton 
LONDON, Sept. 24 (AP)- We 

are still doing business at the old 
stand. 

Tl1e Associated Press London 
bureau I1t 20 Tudor St., felt the 
knuckles of war last night when 
a high explosive bomb landed 
at ou'c front door, damaged our 
building, demolished the office 
building opposite and started a 
fire which still was flaring fit
fully in the entryway today when 
Ire-entered the office to write 
this. 

Two other bombs feli within 

·01'. Arlhur Steindler, head of 
the orthopedic departmcnt hl!re, 
will direct a clinic at Met'cy hospi
tal in Dubuque Ocl. 11, as a part 
of a state-wide program sponsored 
by the State Service for Crippled 
Children. • 

C['lppled children from Jones 
county will attend the free-cHnle, 
where a group oC orthopedic sur
geons will carryon examinations. 

Winning Play 
W ill Be Given 

Over WSUI 
20 yards. Prize winning play in the I'ecent 

Thl'ee and a haU hours aftel' "Radio Play" contest, sponsored 
the bomb fell and sent us SCUI'- by the Iowa State Federation of 
rying to safety and we were Women's clubs, will be broadcast 
back in the ofIjce. over WSUI durin gthe fall season. 

All departments are function- The first place play, "Apprecia-
lng. tion of youth," was written by Mrs. 

Last ·night we all had kjept J . M. Wyant of Glenwood. 
saying, "We will have a sweet A judge in the .contest was Prof. 
time tonight"-like boasting be- H. Clay Harshbarger of th~ local 
fore going to the dentist. Up to radio station and speech depart-, 
then the bombing had been "just m_e_n_t. __________ _ 
usual." 

Thle office was workIng went out and took some shots 
smoothly in the basement. Eng- of the fire and the crater and 
!ish-born Stalfman G. H. P. An- the censor, with usual British 
derson was up on. the roof get- reverence tor the letter of th~ 
ting eye-witness dope on GeT- law, refused far an hour and a 
man air raiders. half to let us say everyone was 

Staffer Edwin stout, f~'om Win- safe, de3pite our pleas that rela
terset, Iowa, was handling copy. tives would be worried. 
Three office boys slept under a "Oh, yes, old boy," said the 
table. Staff Member Tom Yar- censor, "but for security pUT-
b'cough, an Oklahoman, walked poses we can't give away in:!:ot·

Other Union board members are 
James Bromwell , A3 of Cedar Ra
pids; Martin O'Connor, A3 of Des 
.Moines; Martha Lois Koch, A4 of 
}Evansville, Ind. ; Margaret Kuttler, 
A4 of Davenport; Mrs. Josephine 
Sidwell Mann, A4 of Iowa City; I 
Henry Hamilton, M4 of Winterset; I 
Helen Fisher, N4 of Ottawa, Ill, 
and Wendle Kerr, P4 of Humboldt. 

So Long May He Remember 
home about midnight. I stretched mation like that.~ 
out on a cot here. I wC'nt back to the office, 

Operator Anne Keefe was dodging from building to build-
• • * * * • * * * I sending news to New York. ing when anti-aircraft shells ex-

As Another Joins the Great Family 
At the University of Iowa 

Then we felt the first bomb ploded overhead. 
teletype. . Leaping Flames 

This explosion knocked me oft A brolten gas main sent flames 
the cot and shook the building. leaping against the windows. I 

Stout ~aid: "That was a good wanted only one thing-my coat, 

Examinations 
For Graduates 

He just came to go to school I moved up and a tall boy in a tan 
He stumbled blindly into the arms sweater and sport coat pushed 
of the first checker who looked at him aside. 

one." and what is the American's most 
Anderson reported from the important possession in Europe, 

rooftop observation 'post: "Theyre my passport. The coat wasn't 
dropping a goodish bi t of stuff." there. 

Carnegie Foundation 
Sponsors New Tests 
Through University 

All first-year graduate stu
dents with less than 10 hours of 
graduate credit are requested by 
P rof. Hany G. Barnes, registrar, 
to take fhe graduate record ex
amination pr'epared by the Car
negie Foundation fOr the Ad
vallcement of Teaching. 

The UniveTsity of IOwa is co
operating in the administering or 
these tests and fi rst session is 
scHeduled for MacBride hall Sat
urday, Sept. 28, at 8:15 a.m. 
Second ~ession is Oct. 5, one 
week later, at identical time and 
pl~ce . 
Purpo~ of the examination is 

to givev the student an index of 
his relative ability in basic sub
jects in comparison with other 
graduate students with similar 
undergraduate accomplishments. 

The examination necords the 
present status of the knowledge 

him and nodded reluctant assent. 
Then he saw the long tables and 

all of the signs. He heard the men 
mumble unintelligible things ad 
they made the checks. 

He stood quietly in the line and 
heard the large, blonde girl next 
to him shriek at the bald man with 
glasses, "But you said I had 14 
hours." 

• • • 
The line moved forward slowly 

and he clenched tightly the big 
white book and the many tan 
cards and lettel·s. He held out 
everything in his hand drenched 
with sweat. Soon he fe lt it all 
thrust back at him-all but the 
long line of white cards. 

• • • 
"You're supposed to make three 

duplicates of this," said the man 
who returned it. And the line 

the student has gained from 
h(\me background, independent 
reading, ob,~?cvation, non-curri
cular interests and formal educa
tion. 

Dr. W;)Uer Albert Jessup, pres
ident-emeritus of the University 
oj' Iowa, is executi ve di'cector of 
the Carnegie Foundation work. 

Add Zest to Your Daily Life 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUM 
Discover for yourself this easy way to get a 
bigger kick out of daily activities: Chew refresh
ing DOUBLEMINT GUM. 

You know how much fun it is to chew. Well, 
there's extra fun cheWing smooth. springy 
DOUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying lots of delicious, 
long-lasting flavor. 

And chewing this healthful treat daily helps 
relieve pent-up nervous tension. Aids your 
digestion, too, and helps sweeten your breath 
and keep your teeth attractive. 

Treat yourself to healthful, refreshing 
DOUBLEMlNT GUM every day. 

Buy several packages of DOUBLEMINT GUM today 

He wandered through the crowd
ed room and lhought of people 
waiting to have their weight guess
ed at a carniVal conccssion. He 
wondered slightly what the men 
who sat at the table marked, "Mu

Miss Keefe kept right on at the Angus and EditO'!' Edward Rob-
'I1eletype. inson hlld had the foresight ,to 

There were scattered blasts grab all the coats. 
No one went back to sleep. While all thls was going on 

Even down in our cellar we could Bureau Chief Milo M. Thompson I 
hear the German raiders. I went I".ad made his way to thle As-

scum Methods" did. up to the door on the street. sociated Press' secondary bureau, I 
It was a swell night. ReverbeTa- pl'epared for just such an emer- I 

Out on the porch sat the groups. tions came from plane motors, gmcy, and had it open and 'fUn- I 
They smoked cigarettes and mark- bearing death and destruction. ning by the time the raid end.'i!d .. 

• 

Scattered Blasts Thus our bureau had the choice 
ed the she ts. Sometimes they of bombs for half an hoLn'. Then of two locations while the raid 
used pens and sometimes they used we heard the whiz-z-z-z of one still was in progress. 
pencils. falling and the heavy "WhaIP!". We worked in the newspapE'r 

So he sat down and started an- of an explosion. . building thI1ee. hours. 
swering the questions. "Are you We crouched by the wall' for When the Taid was over we 
married?" the sheets kept asking a long moment. went down to the oWce, turned 
him. He pondered over the cours- George Angus, v~teran AI' I 0 11 the lights and went to work 
es and numbers and hours trying traffic employe, dashed upsi.airs. Miss Keefe, who hadn't batted an 
to make himself come out even. Fire flared in the street next to eY/e all evening, sat down lind 

• • • us. punched out a stury. 
F inally he decided to go at them "Bring a bucket of sand," he "Well, we oughta, give them 

again. Back to the sunpoTch he bawled. By the tin1,e someone a lead on this," said Stout. 
went. He called over another stu- brought tip the sand it was too Then I went out to inspect the 
denl. "Know any good three-hour late. Flames were leaping and damage. 
courses?" he asked. lighting up a cratE'!' 18 feet Three bombs had dropped near 

"How about readings in political across in one direction and 30 us. The one which started the 
science? You get that course ar- teet in the other. fire and dro~e us away is on 
ranged." The three-story tenement the doorstep--<7L' where the door-

"No, r want something I can get across the street was gone. step would 'be if it wasn't for a 
in a hurry. I want to go." The farthest wall had a few big oval crater, 

So, he went back to the checkers. bricks standing, but that was aU. The streets are littered with 
They looked disappointed that the "All out. Get to the , shelter. glass and ct.ebrls ror 50 yards. 
schedule was so right. I All out!" hollered Stout. All the windows a're gone on 

"I plan to attend classes here- In the shelter, water WaS the first floor of the Associated I if I get through registration," he staining the wall nearest the ex- Press building. Most on the sec
muttered as he made a mad dash ploslon. Soon it was inches deep ond floor are gone. The air i$ 
from the building. on the floor. heavy with gas. The floor of the 

• * • There was a scurry of feet on reception hall is littercd with de-
Then, he went to have his fero the stairs and before I turned 1: .. .' is, but the photo department 

assessed. Exhausted he walked around everyone was gone. is almost intact. 
from floor to floor. Finally, all the stout set up temporary head- Telephone and lights arc func-
white cards were detached. Ev- quarters in another newspaper tioning, but the clocks are stop
erything was stamped. building a qUaTter of a mile ped. The water which spurted 

"Am I through? " he questioned away. into the shelter now is drained 
I the man at the door. Fifteen minutes after the bomo off, but the place will be damp I He was outside, confused and lell he was sending messages and clammy for days. 
registered. But still blocking his through to New · York. Outside they are drilling with 
path wa$ a vivacious girl, who I stumbled through streets lit- pneumatic drills lot' the broken 
lool{ed as though she'd had a great tered with brol,en glass to an- gas main, which still is burning. 
summer. She held a stack of other office and duplicated Crowds stand gazing at the buiJd-
cards in his face. Stout's message, although the Ing. 

She smiled and asked in a loud duplication was · 10 or 15 minutes "Coo," said a Cockney taxi 
voice, "Have you bought your behind his originals. driver who is an old frrend ot 
Hawkeye yet?" Photographer George Baver- the Associaled Press staff. "They 

stock, awakef4ed by the bomb, don't Iikfe you fellers neither." 
ONE BROTHER: HALF 'N' HALF 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. (AP)
A youth, testifying in a court ac
tion here, told a judge that he 
had no brothers and then changed 
his mind. "I've two hall-brothers 
-that makes one whole brother, 

M.kc III your dre.ms of lovtll
IICSS come trucl Acc,"tultl your 
pcnO'ri.tltv with ncw hlir '-utv, 
.tt!lctlve INtur.t.lookillg color, 
glorious .hecn .IId h1ghh,hb. 
Aile your bc...ty opcr.tor for • 
GLO.RNZ, the h.lr tint rlnl. 
milllonI 01 -en d.",cnd ... 
every IlNmpool 

l W~1It r ... , "" """..11,. WJ.t" • 
L.. "How To He •• ·t:../, H.Ir" 

GLO-AMZ, DEPT. L 
HI. Cowe "'- 0... ... , "'-_ 

GLO·IIIZ SUVICE IS AVAILABLE 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS MIYWHERe 

'I' CilOR141 HI /. "'). Y( 1 11 1 

Students! 

CRANDIC'S 10-Trip 

Commuter's 

Book Saves 

You 50% 

IN ORDER to make it easy and 
thrifty for students and others to 
travel regularly. between Iowa 

City and Cedar Rapids, Crandlc of
fers this l1b~ral Weekly Commuta
tion Book ot io rides for only ,2.50 
-or 25c per ride (the book to be ' 
used wlthln ' a week's time.) This 
means a 50% saving over the regu
lar one-way fare. So ride CraQdlc 
regularly-and savel 

Dial 3263 for information 

CEO A R R A ,P IDS AND 
. IOWA ClfV RA.lLWAY ' 
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Old Capitol's Bell Rings Again Board Awards 
Five Per ODS 

Member hip 
FIve persons weI' elected 10 

membershipfl In thl' Stllte HistoJ'i
cal Society ot Iowa at the regular 
month ly meeting of Lh board of 
curators ye tl.'rduy. 

New memberships were given to 
Ml:'3. O. n. Ilenninglon, Clinton; 
Wl11iam A. Hickey, Dnvenport; 
David L. R (Ifl ld , San Francisco, 
Cal.; Col. Willi nm C. Rigby, Wash
ington , D. C., und George Rosen
berger, Tobol·. 

Dance Planned 
By DeMolavs 

In IOlVa Unio1l 
An Informal dance will be 

given by the locol order of De. 
I Molay from 0 10 12 p.m. Satur
day in the rivet· room ot Iowa 

I Union. 
I Music [or dancing will be sup. 

pl1ed by Don Dodge and his or
chestra. All majority membel'1 
and out-of-town members are in
vited to attend. 

I -

... the familiar dngs of Old Capi- approach of the famed building. 
tol's bell will be heard at 7:45 this I All students, faculties and admin
morning, as the first event of the istrative slaff take part in the tra-

I Committee members in charI! 
I of the dance wlll be Bob Towner 
of Iowa City and Bill Buckley, 
J3 of Iowa CIty. Chaperons will 
be announced latel·. 

Glass Shoes MlI:v .-
Become Common 

new year, THE INDUCTION l."iUonal ceremony. Classes will. . 
CEREMONY, opens on the west ·j begin following the program. • Cinderella had nothing on the 

Seals Club in Action 

So, you're a "mermaid-eo-cd" who I tain .SU{fiCient points to be eligible 
likes to swim and swim-then as a member, if swimmer falls 
Seals club, honorary swimming 01'- short in aor one field. Officers 01 

ganization for women, is the an- thi, year's club include, Kay 
~wer to your aquatic hobby. TI'y- Shrauger, A3 of Atlantic, viee
outs tor the honorary club will be president; Mal'y Lipton, A3 of Ida I 
held Saturday, Oct. 5, from 10 to Grove, ~ecretary; LoiS We cott, A4 
11 a.m. and Thursday, Oct. 10, I of Hampton, treasurer ; Betty COL-I 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the women'.; I vin A2 or Waterloo, and Judy 
pool. To be eligiblc to become a Cook, A2 of Des MOines, probate 
member one must gain sufficient sponsorers. Faculty advisor for the 
points in several fields, such a~. j Seals club is Prof. Marjorie Camp 
speed swimming. form 5wimmin~ of the women's phY.iical education 
and diving. It is pos~ible til ob- department. 
---------
SHE FELL FOR HmI I the turn at the sccond floor land-

ELIZABETH, N .. J. CAP) Helen ing, her momentum carrying her 
Paczkoski, 19, couldn't get to the ' through a window and into the 
door fast enough when boy friend yard. 
William Tuttle rang. Rushing Damages : a fractured left hlp 
downstairs, Helen couldn't make I and elbow injuries. 

::s 

Don't Be a Frivol Snatcher! 

Own your own ••• heJonsr to the u)per daB! 'ub
scribe to FRIVOL, YO llr ('ampus magazine. You'll en
joy reading it ench month. Shure your wealth, but 
don't share your :FRlVOL ... is nothing acred? ign 
up with any campu. reprc8cntativ or conIc to nu
VOL officc, East Jlull. 

• StoriPR • II u mor 

• RQrtl(IIU!C .• C"iIIs 

• A,.,iclc8 

• Adv rrtltre 

NINE MONTHL 1 SlJES ••.. 3100 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE 
Your CampUl Monthly 

, 

University of Iowa woman! Even 
the girl who sits across the aisle 
in English 1 may wear a glll3s 
slipper if she chooses. 

Date shoes in a new pllable syn, 
!hetie gLass material brings Cin
derella's treasurcd possessions to 
the university campus with no loss 
of romance. 

' l~'rl ow 

To 

The happic t da.ys of your 
life are jU8l ahead-keell I 
K 0 d a k record of your 
chool da 

Everylhlng for the camera 
you will find 8 t our store. 
We carry one of the bit 
ge t to k of photographic 
good In th Middle Welt. 

Hear, 
r 

LOUIS' 
Druggist 

The Rc aU & Kodak Store 
124 Elt!~t College SL 
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Fourte,en Ul\iversity of Iowa Social Fraternities Announce Nantes of Pledges 
Formal Rush 
Week Closes 
For All Groups 

Fourteen University of Iowa 80-
~j81 .fraternities have announced 
the names of pledges at the cl O')e 
at form al rush week last night. 
Two fraternities will announce 
their pledges latel·, 

At 11 o'clock last night the 
pledge lists were as follows: 
Alpha Tau Omera 

Charles Moore of Eagle Grove; 
.Dickson Baker of Meadville, Pa. ; 
John B. Gregg of Sioux Falls, 
S. D,; Orville C. Gordon Of Lake 
Mills; James Hager3trom of Wat
erloo; ltichard L. Berry of Water
loo; Richard GasparotU of Mober
ly, Mo. : Kenneth J, Lnmpe of Ft. 
Madison. 

William F. Dunlap of Knoxville ; 
Joe Cortese of Des Moines; Pat
rick L. Mills of North Tonawanda, 
N, y, ; Edwin F . Sturtevant of End
well , N, Y.; Robert C. Smith of Des 
Moines; Howard Kemper of Wash
ington, D. C.; Bob Penaluna of 
Waterloo, and Dan Welch of Des 
!doines. 

and Colin Gould of Conrad , 

Phi Delta Theta · 
Jlck Kilroy of Chicago ; Lee 

Houck of ,P,ark Ridgc, 111.; Frank 
Fisher of Evanston, Ill.; Robert 
Hoffman of Manning; LeRoy von.
Lackum ot Waterloo; Robert Wil
SQO of Beatrice, Neb.; Robert Wil
liams of Joplin, 140,; George Jones 
Jr. , of JoUet, 111. ' 

Harry Haist Jr" of Bu1"llngton; 
Lyman Henry of Charles City; 
Garth McConnell of Eddleville; 
Bur ton Bridgens ot Iowa . City; 
Gene Claussen, of Manning; Bill 
Martin of Aledo, Ill., and Bob 
Spayde of Sioux. City. 

Scion-lof Cedar RapidJ; Dan Davis of I 
Creston, It Doesn't 

Ted Lewis of Iowa City; Ben ' 
Birdsall of Clarjon; Gerald Hilton I T k L (Continued From Page 1) 
of Muscatine; Gordon Locke of a e ong balance to growing United States-
Davenport; Earl Montgomery of name was Ethel Craft, came from Brlti"h cooperation. 
Atlantic; Dick Lancaster of Ottum- L d B Of an humble Philadelphia family, The Associated Press' informa-
wa; Joe Lynch of All(ona; Herb on on ureall Three children, two boys and a tion gives this picture of recent 
Penningroth of Cedar Rapids; El- Associated Press girl, ~t . her lirst marriage are Tokyo developments: 
mer Bloom, of Muscatine. Gets New 'Offl'ce' naY' hvm~ in DurhaJ?l' Phllade.l- I A German envoy Max Stha-

Bob Bagley of Audubon; Bud phla relatives are carm~ for twm I mer, specialist on f~r eastern af-
Frank of Davenport; Neal Simon- sons of her second marn~ge, three fairs, confidential aide of For-
sen of Davenport; George Dane of I By EDWIN STOUT ye;:er o~~~~~~~S~::d,J~~:!~ F, I eign Minister Joac~im von Rlb-
Iowa City; Marshall Baker of Keo- I LONDON, Sept. 25 (AP)-It bent rap and a relative of the late 
kuk; Bill McPartland of Cedal' took only 10 minutes and a tele- Atkins, 32 year old Philadelphia .. . bricklayer, ~irst linked her to Dr. Friedrich Sthamer, one-time 
Rapids, and Jim MiUer of Water- phone number today to establish Angier I'n a statement to police. I ambassador to. London, reached 
100, a new "office" when the London T k 1 h th 
SIPlII Nu bureau of the .A.ssociated Press Atkins identified the body after a yo ear y t IS mon . 

it had lain for 14 hours in an The close secrecy which wraps 
Bill Lucky of Columbus Junc- was tempotarily bombed out of d ' I . th J tal 

Japan-
(Continued From Page I) 

tion,; Bill D. Murphy of Ida Grove; its home in Tudor street, just off Abington, Pa., hospital. IP omac! m e apanese capi 
Phi Epsilon PI Clarke Hovey of Fairfield; Frank Fleet street's famous "newspaper District Attorney Smillie, said and rigId censorship preven~ 

Edward Shay of Los Angeles, Budd of Anita ; Bob Asher of St. row." Atkins told him he was at a loss correspondents there from cabling 
Cal. ; MlJt~n Mazie of Sioux City; I Petersburg, Fla.; Keith Rlchard- Then, through London's black- to explain the young woman's accounts of his mission but it is 
Lynn ArklO 01 Akron, Ia.; Donald son of Jefferson; Gene Van Dyche ed-out streets, the office was presence in the isolated farm- known that he was well recelved 
Davis ~t Sioux Clt).'; Charles of Des Moines; Ralph Todd of moved a quarter mile under fire house, nearly 20 miles from the and made rapid progress. 
Shindler of Sioux City; David : Henderson, Tex. ; Walter Todd of to more advantageous Quarters. Atkins home in Philadelphia. At- He reinforced the long efforts 
Kuntz of Siol,lx City; Raymond , Henderson, Tex. ; Jean Grimar of As nlght editor, I was filing kins said he had not seen his wife of German Ambassador Maj .
Greenb~g of . Sioux . CltYi Harold r Des Moin~s; Oakland Hertzberg dispatches on the second floor of since she left home last Saturday. Gen, Eugen Ott to make Japan 
Grueskm of SIOUX City; Sam Rh~- of Des Momes. our Tudor street building when a The body was found crumpled an ally. Ott went to Japan as a 
sien oC D~s M,oines; Jerry ~vy Henry Peasly of Fairfield ; Dan Ger man bomb exploded directly on a stairway last r,icht by the language study o!flcer soon after 
of Des Moines; Kenneth Arnow I Devine of Iowa City; Reeves Hall befOre the 'ront door, blasting a farmhouse owner while showing I the World war, spent several 
of Des Moines. , of Mason City; Jack Meller oC 33-!00t ~rater, shattering win- the 'house to prospective tenants. years in close contact with Japa-

Robert l;Iu1:Witz of Des Moines; Des Moines; Edwin Hicklin "f uows and setting a big fire. On Mrs. Atkins' finger was a nese army officers, even serving 
Alvin Spilka of Ft. Dodge;' Jerry Wapello; Dick Rushing C'f !e\l.e1J; Even before the fire-fighters ~ectdlng ring, . symbol of her mar- , tor a time with a division in the 
Marsh of Newark, N. J.; Jerry Dick Remer of Urbana , III .; BiU arrived, we were rushing to a !'Iale to Atkins September 30, provinces. Later he became mili
Switzer of W~bster City; Stanley Bowles of Des Moines; Bill Martin newspaper office up the street to 1935. The license, issued in Phila- I tary attache then aIler conclu
Golct,man of Rock Island, and Louis of Shenandoah; Bob Hands a f re-establish contact by telephone del~hia two days before, gave her I sian of the ~nti-C~mlntern treaty 
Pesse3 at Rock Island. Davenport; Merrill Majors of Los with the censorship bureau, th'e occupatlon as a waitress. . in 1936, ambassador. 

-- Angeles, Cal., and Norman Bar- cable company and the ministry PhUadelphla court records dls- Hitler's special mission found 
Beta Theta PI Phi Kappa PsI I rett at Ida Grove. of information. closed that Angier was served the ground well prepared. The 

Dan Stoelting of Davenport; Ar- Bart 'Kooker of Des Moines' I -- In 10 minutes flat "AP Lon- with divorce papers by the wom- dominant army faction falled nar-
thur Brooks of Ft. Dodge; Robert John Hunter of Des Moines; Stev~ SJcma Phi EplUon don" was operating 'again. The an in June, 1929, on grounds of rawly last year in a campaign for 
Durian of Ft. Dodge; John Foley O'Brien of Mason City; Chuck John Mueller of Iowa City ; Paul cable company arranged to re- cruel and barbarous treatment. a lull alliance of Japan, Ger
of Ft. Dodge; William MCCOlliS-/ Lovell of Mason City; Bob Fitz- Nelsorl of Des Moines; Jerry Beat- ceive aU our COpy by 'phone and There w.as ~o. record, however, many and Italy. Britain still had 
ter of CJ!dar Rapids ; Ralph Geal'- patrick of Mason City; Pete Seip ly of Van Orin, Ill.; Bob Safford transmit it across the Atlantic o.f any. ?ISposltlOn of the case. powerful friends in Japan who 
heart of Cedar Rapids; David Wil- ot Waterloo; Fred Adams of Wat- of Gloversville, N, Y.; Tom Phelps immediately at almost the same Additional court records showe~ remembered gratefully the two 
der of Davenport; George C. Kelly erloo; Arthur Dense of Waterloo; of Lost Nation; Leland Hamilton speed as if our teleprinter sys-I t~at .Angier flIed .a counter SUit maritime empires' alliance of the 
of Detroit, Mich. ; Phillip Tone of Bud Houghton of Red Oak; John of Oneonta, N. Y. ; John Toohey tem in Tudor street were still op- mne lears Iatertedn ~~rch, 1938 !irst two delZades of the century. 
Park Ridge, Ill. ; Gaylord Gray of Brown of Cedar Rapids; Bill Diehl Qf Iowa City; William Schindhelm erating. ~i ~as gr~~ a ~orc~ last 
Des Moines; Emmett P. DeJaney of Cedar RapIds. of Iowa City ; Ross, Anderson of Similarly, the censorship oUice pr~ on e groun s a de- H h 
of Clinton ; Richard Corton of Wat- Dick Edelen of Brooklyn, Ia.· Mason City; Chuck Shedd of RocJ{- was given the telephone and ex- sertlOn. The papers stated the anc er-
erloo; Sam Vernon of Kennilworth, John Kemmerer of Independence; ford , Ill.; Robert Bush of Elkader; tension number where we could ~or;at could not be located at 

Women's Houses 
Plan to Dance 

Friday iglzt 

facilities for men drafted into the 
service. 

Selective service officials said 
it was possible, however, that vol
unteers rather than draftees 
would use a large part of these 
facili ti.es during the first phase of 

Dancing will be Ieatured at an the conscription program. At the 
open house given by Coast and I rate that men were volunteering , I for their year's rvice, they said, 
Russell houses, women s coopera- a considerable portion of the 
tive dormitories, from 9 to 12 first compulsory service quota 
p.m. tomorrow. '/ lllight be fined without • draft. 

Chaperons for the altair will Many men, they added, have 
be Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Cope- &hown a desire to get their year 
land and Mr. and Mrs. George lot training out of the way in a 
Wllloughby. hurry, so that they might go into 

Members of the committee in business or attend college with
charge will be Faye Moeller, prcc- lout fear of interruption. 
tor of Russell house; WUrna Kerr,: Meanwhile, Secretary Knox said 
proctor of Coaat house; MaxIne I that the navy would be able to 
Paulson, A3 of Kellogg, and get all the men it needed from 
Kathryn Hepperle, A4 01 Rock- II voluntary applicants, of which 
well City. there are more than 8,000 on the 

r e e 

ralDIDg-
(Continued From Page 1) 

igan. 
During the day, Mr. Roosevelt 

also signed into law and army 
housine bill IIPpropriatln& $838,-
263,902 tor barracks and other 

ENDFI 
FRIDAY 

EZRA STO~ 
bello's lovable, Iau,bable "Henry 
AJclrleb" In bll first leJ"een role! I 

waiting list. 
The creation of a new post

underse<:retary of war-to facili
tate the national defense program 
was recommended by the senate 
military alfalrs commJtt~. 

HURRY-

I : I • II. 11 '4 I :14 

A SWELL 
SHOW 

Ill. ; Lynn Gray of i{ockwell City" John Staak of Davenport; Bob ford, Ill.; Robert Bush t Elkader ; be ~each~d-an important item in a Ime. (Continued From Page 1) 
and Robert '\'layne of Council Hotchkiss of Bloomfield; James Harold Ri:ssler of Manly, and Dave gettlDg dIspatches moved qUickly, there wouldn't b;;;;;ny problems ADDED FEATURE 
B,",~. Bow." of Lo M.,,; Bob M.rti, Mmb'~""h,ofI'w. City. N.w OIflu London- Jo wi ... " a·.· .. 

of Chicago; John Graham of Iowa The new office proved unsuit- Mr. Hancher Is 44 years old, ICS D 
Delta Tau Delta City; John McCoUister of Iowa Theta XI able for mechanical reasons, so (Continued From Page 1) but he has a certain youthful en- L~ . 

Robert W. Albright of Cedar City ; Walter Byel'6 of Kansas City Bob Cody of Monte Vista , Col.; the cable comp'any and the cen- thuslasm, a certain interested I5r .. , • 
Rapids; Robert Asprey of Sioux Mo.; Jamison Davis of Oelwein: Ralph Baker of Clinton ; George sorship were notified that "The tion SlJch as already existed in point of view about any given " ' . . 
City; Erne t Bungaard of Council Jim Swaner of Iowa City' Ma~ Plummer of Cresco; Charles Mc- Associated Press is now heaOing French equatorial Africa. subject that makes him appear i 
BluIfs; Robert Bunz of Newton; Eggleson of Waverly and' Louis Knight of Farrell, Pa.; Julian for a more advantageous build- , The British naval squadron even younger. 
Robert Caywood of Iowa City' Chrysler of Grinnell. ' Hoftman of Ade1; Neal McCone ing," and they were told to call went ·along, 1he ministry said, to In those 44 years he has climbed 
R'obert Morton Cullison of Day~ ot'New Hampton; Frank Seydel of us there. support de Gaulle if he needed high in the legal prof 'sion. Now 
ton, Ohio; Andrew Cummings of Phi Kappa Spa Denver, <:01.; William Miller of It took the office-which then aId; and b~ause of growing Ger- he's turning to education, perhaps 

Newton; Gene Curran of chica-

I
' J Ro

k 
bBerltdB~ld.WfinD 'oIMPels ~oJinehS; Ch;;;:;hC~t~ine of Iowa City; Ro- pc~r:~;e!I)~!a~:,S~~~ ~ig~~\dt~~; man In~luence in the colony. fa cdarryover from his days at Ox-

go, ac q, wm Q es 0 nes 0 n • In-tead of the welcome he ex- or where legal students lradi-
. , bert Enckson of Waterloo' Hale of The Associated Press of Great • Russell Holdcnried of Sioux City; Mislaq of Trenton, N. J.; Dale C fi f D h R b t'D I pected, de Gaulle and his white- tionally turn to education. 

Clark Jennings of Cedar RaPidS; ', Runyan of La Porte City; Wayne fO Beebllio Necoyra.;w a er Helade Britain and an office boy-an- flagged emissaries, sent ashore But such a turn do sn't startle 
C I J bl th f W h· t I R • . D M· . V 0 a y on, . ., arren 0 - other 10 minutes to reach the sec- fr hi h ' Hid 't t· · t d ar ung u a as IDg on, a.; oney a. (lll . ,omes, erne . ell' at Waterloo and Ralph Staley ond refuge. am _ s force of about 7,000 men 1m. e 1a n an IClpae ever 
John Krabbenho{t of Cedar Rap- Chandler of Des Mo}nes, and Carl of C uncil Bluff on six transports, ran into fierce being an educator-administrator, 
1113; Keith Meyers of De Witt; Schutte of Colorado Spri'ngs, Col. 0 s. We heard firing as we ' went, gun fire. he said, but then one never knows 
Robert Puller 01 Jefferson; Rich- RaledQ-_ 1-1" and the noise quickened just as Ordered to Desist when his activities will be directed 
ard Sroufe of Council Bluffs; Mac PI Kappa Alpha . 0- I we reached the new oCf!c:.e. The ~ritish admiral ordered the along new channels. 
Thorson of Akron, Ohio, and Dean Royal Pemberton Jr., of Keokuk; Two , calls were waltillg-one French ashore to desist. When I He wondered, he said, if George 
Wilkenson of De Witt Raymond flarnE\tt of Cedar Rap- (Continued From Page 1) from the censor, one from the they contlnued shooting, the Brit-I Gallup (who attended Iowa (lome 

ids; Rbbert Meardon of Long Is- cable company. ArI'llngements ish ,guns returned the fire. 20 years ago) had 100'escen the 
Delta Upsilon land, N, Y.; Raiph DeShea of ing beams of many lights, like were .rapidly .made, to have both Then, after three days, the American Institute of Public Opin-

Tom Walsh of Elkader; Horace I Dearfield, Ill.; Charles Dake of the rafters .on a. roof, from ma~y o~tgOlng and mCo~lllng telephones, minlstry said, the decision to stop ion and the Gallup poll. 
Stanley of Creston; Maurice Ma- Cedar Rapids; Paul Benson of St. farfl~g pomts 10 the metropolis. With th~ .AssOC:lated Press. of fighting was reached "when itl Furthermore, he won d ere d 
honey 01 Iowa Falls; Jack Rein- Louis, Mo. WhJ1e one set .of 1Jghts holds C?reat Brltam uS.mg the lncommg became plaIn that only a major whether I'd ever talked to anv-I 

king 01 Sioux City; Harvey Bland Dwight Fry of Indianola ; John steady, othr.rs slide slowly up line to take foreIgn cables, which operation of war" could win con- one who had been interviewed by 
of Siowc City; Charles Benson Farrell of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Clark ?nd down and around !hem, l~av- Y'ere very important to the Bri~- trol of the strategic capital of I a Gallup intervj~wer. He hadn't,l 
of Toledo; Bill Duxbury 01 Onawa; Briscoe of Schenectady, N. Y.; 109 an unwary raider lJttle ISh at that hour because Berlin West Attica. and the fact whetted an interest In 
Diek Reinking of Sioux City; Dar- Richard Hatfield of Sioux City and chance of escaping the glare over was being bombed. (The withdrawal after a bloody the technique Gallup's interview-
rell Cole ot Des Moines, Carleton Wayne W. Peters of Storm Lake. the area so guardjJd. The "APGB," incidentally, was fight, recalled similar British ad- ers follow. 
Kugel of Sioux City; Henry Pel- The Nazis, attempting to out- the first to distribute the news of versities in this war: the with- or all his many interests, though, 

\0::\ SATURDAV 
World Premiere 

howin~ 

Plu, 

"The Leather Pu~hc rs" 
(Dick Arlen, Andy Devine) 

Grand • ' horl. 

K ~ 

WHOHA 
Till HO 

E 
EEN 

P,A TIME 
No Advance in 

Regular dmi Ion 
25c to 5 :30- ilea 30c 

rer of Iowa City. SlrDlA Alpha Epsilon flank a heavy outer anti-alrcraCt th~ Berlin bombing to Britain de- drawal.$ from Norway, from the the University of Iowa has camel 
loe Genu. ot Sioux Cilo),; Dick Arthur Cox of Laurel, Miss.; bal'.·age, flew north and south spite our own bomb-forced march low countrIes and from British to the top. President-Elect Hanch- ~::~:::~:;;:~::::;ii=;ai;;::~ 

Jandt 01 Sioux City; Roll Cors- Edward Collins of Albia; Robert above the city. The noise of and counter-march. Somaliland. er is happy as he Clln be with • r 
green of Englewood; N. J, ; Don Frink of Washington, Ia,; Richard their bombs rose occasionally Fleroe A"aok Bitter Denunciation Iowa's students and faculty this Ii 
Oswood of Iowa Falls; J ack Thies- Edison of Ft. Podge; James Brad- above the ground fire. Drew Middleton, one of our But the ministry asserted "it morning, and he Is looklng forward 
~n of HamblJrg; Murry K ahl 01 ley of Farrington, III.; Kay Stat- Much of their attack was con- staff writers, twice went back to had never been the intention of in keen anticipation to arriving tor 

Nevada; Bill Peck 01 Iowa City, ler of Keota; Truman T9rmey of centra ted in a northwestern area, our Tudor street office during a lils Majesty's government to en- a perlT'Anent stay somewhere 
Fla,stalf, Ariz.; Arthur Minnick whE'fe flaming incendiary bombs heavy bombardment. He toured ter into serious warllke opera- around Dec. 1. 

America's Finest Dance 

Music-In Person 

Wa~l\eKing 
& His Orchestra 

DA CELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Friday, 

Sept. 27 
Admission 

$100 Per Person 
Pin Tax 

of Carroll. 'Mere dropped. The great Hendoll the bombed area while the raid tions against those Frenchmen I Right now he is involved in the 
Theodore Huene of Mt. Pleasant; military airport is in that gen- was thickest and then came back who felt it their duty to obey the legal angles of a railroad transfer 

Maynard Porter of Sioux City; eral area. to our new headquarters with a command of the Vichy govern-I ~"rl ~1!ch '"ase. he commented, 
Charles Ingersoll of Iowa City and Summing up tonlght the heavy full story of the attack on central ment." have an unhappy faculty of drag-
Jam~ Haas of P~rry. action of the day, the air minis- London-the fiercest of the war. (The Vichy government which bull!. 

try said -really large bomber for- Within another hour, the rest I late tonight had reported' that It But by December he will have 
mations had appeared oYler Eng- of the night staff had been heard believed the battle still in prog- cleared away his Chicago respon
land for the first time "since thl:! from. George Angus and E. Rob- ress was bitter in denunciation of sibilities and captured a bit 01 

S\&mlI: Chl 
Frank Hawk of Des Moines; Ted 

Metzger of DeS Moilles; Dick 
Funk of Ottumwa; Jim Zabel of 
Aurora, Ill.; Wally Bjornstad of 
Spencer; Pat Laughlin of Mason 
City; Hal Beck of Ottumwa; Jim 
Lischer 01 Davenport; Bob Straka 

Luftwaffe's defeat Of Sept. 15"- inson, teleprinter operators, al- both the British and de Gaulle. rest. Then, Q.e said, he'll arrive 
the day when 185 German raid- ternated at staying in the Tudor (It said six British landing at- in Iowa City, fresh and eagerly 
ers were declared shot down- street building to guard property, tempts had tailed and the VIOlent alert fOI' the stimulat ion of a new 
and added that again this time arrange for the removal of valu- attacks had killed at least 250 field. 
a high p'toportion of bombers able photo and news files, and Frenchmen and wounded 588.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was destroyed. To illustrate the keep contact with the new office ~ 

To reJteve 
Misery of 

claim, the ministry said that of by telephone. Food Stamp Plan .C 0 L D. the 26 German planes knocked When the all-clear signal fi- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
dOwn in the day's action, 18 were naUy sounded, we moved back agrl.eulture department amoune-

666 Uquld bombe.rs. i~to the dam~ged TUdo~ street of- ed today its food stamp plan fOI· 
~:::~ "Durmg the day tHe great strug- flces 1n 10 mmutes agam, and, as distributing surpus agricultural LAST TIMES 

" Noq; DroPI gle spread out over a long and the British put it, "carried on" commodities to the needy would 
COlll'h Drops 'hTegular battle line extending amid shattered windows, floors be ·established in four counties in 

Try "aub-My.n.m"-a Wonderful tom London to the FrEnch and heaped with broken plaster and f North Dakota and two In South 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~e~n~t=====~&=~~'~a~n~co:a=s~ts~.======= ~.~~~fue~~s~ll~D~~ = smoke, and dQwn below, in our ============= 
TODAY 

•••••••••••••• II!IIII •••••••• lillili11 •••••••••••• B .. air-raid shelter, the cellar flooded __ ' ___________ _ 
with water. • POSITIV~LY ENDS 

EAT WiTH TH~ OTHERS TODAY t# 

l886 
PEOPLE ~ID yEsTERDAY 

t# and LIKED IT! 

Best of Food 

Properly Prepared 

Moderat~ly Priced 

HDINE WlTH QOUG & LOLA" 

M1NNEAPOLIS (AP)-Gener
al Mills, Inc" has declared a 
quarterly dfvldent of $1 a shll'i'e 
on its common stock, payable 
Nov. 1, to stockholders on record 
Oct. 10. 

LI • l~!l.-! ~ 
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Mo.t Delightful 
Comedy 
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DONALD DUCK 

COLOR CARTOON 
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ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

STARTING TOMORROW -
SPECIAL ADDED NOVELTY FEATURE'ITE 

BING CROSBY 
Singing On "he Fairway, With a core of 

America's Greatest Goll larsl 
'" 

"Swing with Bing,': 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THIS FEATURE: 
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Pressbox 
Pickups "Detroit, T-tibe Win; Tigers Near Title !i 

~ 

Bengals Take 
Two Contests 
FromChisox 

• 1\ 

Milnar Wins 
17th Victory 
For Indians 

r Clinton Worries Little Hawks 
• • • • • • • • • 

BY 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

It only ta kes on hour or two 
al10und the rowa practice field 
to decide that. despite stories 

Buck N~w~om Gets 
Credit fo~ Both 
Detroit Viclori~s 

about junior year ladle-outs. Al >. I G d E d 
Couppee will be a better foot- DETROIT. Sept. 25 (AP)" ' • d 
:~,:.1"" ~;'."~ Ih," "" ~~~:~;i:.~ T~:: ~;~~~~ . a w . ( eye rl crs n 

AllIe.. "Tile Df.ctator" roeket, . th Ch' Wh't S . • 

::~e~e ::e ~u!:~:ena~: ~g~~o e~~San~l:!Ot~Q~~I~h~~::;:~ D-' 0" n: h ,ole" Drl-ll Sch ed ule 
wun, because he held \I< haud game went ten innings with Buck 
tllllrt bad Nile KinIIlick's paSlillg Newsom pi t.crung the last two I . 
as' ibe joker. Couppee was color- and getting credit for his 20th . 
ful. alllllZ:intr and iBl"enloua Jaat victory. He came right back in --------".-------t . 
year and he came up fast-lrOOl the nightcap. SC8ttering eight hlt~ NATIONAL LEAGUE P 1 L d 
the previous role of a fullback. and' fanning seven while gOing W. L. Pet. G.B. ar {er ea s 

• • • the Toute. In the second game Cincinnati .... 94 51 .648 
This Y0l8l' he comes back as R the Sox got to him for two runs Brooklyn ...... &7 62 .584 l().1h Pass Catchers 

veteran and. take it from any' in the second inning on Luke pSt. Louis .... 80 68 .541 17 
body around the field. Couppee, Appling's triple and Larry Ro- Pittsburgh .. .. 76 74 .507 22 

. -----------------------
Hutchins 

'Reactions Were All 
Favorable' 

Cleveland Still 
Ha Chance For 
League Pennant 

Ity llaJ 111_ 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 25 (AP) 

- Big AI Milnar pumped a hy
podermic into Cleveland's lag
gLng pennant hopes today with 
a 4 to 2 football-weather tri
umph over the St. Louis Browns. 

Mllnu's 17th WI,n 
The Indian southpaw pluckjed 

his 17th victory out of a "aw 
fall wind which made the out
fielders dervish under fly balls, 
kept the crowd of 2,000 over
coated stick-to-the-finlshers and 
once blew over Catcher Bob 
Swift as he crouched to give a 
signal. 

has profited from his several senthal's homer ' but were held ChiCllgo ........ 75 75 .500 23 
gam)es in big time competition. h{~.pless th\!!reafter. However. New York .... 60. 790 .463 28\~ 
We haven't seen him miss the Johnny Rigney made the going B'oston .......... 63 85 .426 34 
boat on a single play yet this tough fOil the Tigers by allowing Plliladelpnia 48 100 .324. 49 
fall. He has been knoeking down only one hit' in the first six Yesterda.y's Results 
practically everything during innings. This was a double that Chicago 2-6; Pittsburgh 1-4. 
pass defenSe sessions and. make brought a run in the second and Cincinnati 5-3; St. Louis 0-4. 

Iowa Squad Works 
On Aerial Game; 
Passing Is Ragged 

Signal and pass drills we r ~ no mista ke about this. he knows in thR seventh Hank Greenberg (!)ther ' Games PostpOfted. 
whc:e everybody else belongs in hit his 41st homer to tie the AMERICAN E.EAGUE .. mixed yesterday as the Univer-
Iowa offensive formations. sccyce. ' Wr L. PcL G.B. sity of Iowa football squad went 

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP) 

A two-run single by Ben Chap
man, Indian's left fielder, kept 
the tribe in the race . Pitcher 

President Robert Maynard Hut- Vernon Kennedy. long-time 
chins of the University of Chi- Cle\1.eland jinx. momentarily lost 
cago reported today that reactlons control in the fourth with two 
to the university's withdrawal Indians dead. KEn Keltner shook 
from intercollegiate football have the icicles off his bat and drop
been "overwhelmingly favorab~c!." ped a pop single into short lef~ 

, -\ • • " The deciding run carne on two Detroit , .. ..... :.89 62 ' .5811 _ I through its final day of double 
Add t61 that the fact that he singles and a fly in the eighth. Cleveland ...... 81 M .576 2 Practices. The squad Will par-

bloclu like a. fM\i«ht train and I This gall!! Detlloit· a: l"ecord New York .... 84 64 .568 3 ¥.. ticipate in just one drill a day 
tackles the s,lme way and you of 89 games w.oll and 62 Jost Chicago ........ 80 71 .530" j) for the remainder of the season 

Chicago abandoned intercolJe~ center to start tHe uprising. Then 
giate football last December, and came walks to Ray Mack. Frankie 
in a. review of the year's develop- Pytlak and Milnar. scoring Kelt· 
ments in his annual repOl't. Dr. nero Chapman's one-baser plated 

h 'lIVC a -pretty valuable man &0 abd meant the Tigers 'would! have Hoston .......... 77 71 .520 1(),1I.! since classes begin today. 
Hutchins said: Mack and Pytlak . 

have am()und. And neither can to win only on~ game if! their St. Louis ...... 66 85 .43.7- 23 Coach Eddie Anderson still 
"If newspaper editorials r e - That made it 4-0 for the Tribe. 

yOU he sure that tlie 190-pound forthcoming series with the Washington .. 62 87 .416 26 made no permanent changes in 
Huwlreye quarterback won't. take Cleveland Indians to insun: a tie Philadelphia 53 94 .361 34 his varsity lineup although sev-
a much more general part. in the ;;)r the pennant. Yesterday's Results eral players saw action on the 
Iowa offensive tban before. ..' J'1 ... t Game Detroit 10-3; Chicago 9-2'. first team due to the absenae of 

To PIle. Ii mildly. Couppee is a RTCA(:b AB It HPO A E Cleveland 4; St Loum 2. part of the squad at today's class 
line plower-he ,ained «round I C Other Games Postpon'ed. registration. 
on pra.ctlc~l lIy every quarterback ~Oll~wflY. 2b •..•. ~ ~ ~ ~ Al Urban. sophomore. worked 

flect the sentiments of the public, ,which had tak!en a one..'fun lead 
and letters from alumni those of in the first quicker than you 
the graduates. we can say that the cculd say long underwear. Roy 
opinion of both groups was over- Weatherly and Lou Boudreau 
whelrningly favorable to the unl- banged out singles and weather
versity's decision. Even without ly sco~d on Hal Trosky's 
football. the university maintains. grounder. 

sneak attempted last year. aI- I t!ue~ei. ~b·::: : ::.:::: 2 1 D 0 NEW YORK (AP)-P'lobable in Jim Walker's left tackle spot 
thOUI'll sneak is hardly the word Solters, It ........... 0 0 2 ° pitchers in the maJ'or leagues to- during the entire afternoon drill. t d illl th" , __ , Kreev lch. cf .... . ... 0 0 0 0 
o escr ~ e P ... ,y as execuKU I Appling. •• ......... 1 2 2 1 day (won-lost records in paren- 1 Bill Green and Ray Murphy al-

as large an intercollegiate sports The Btownies. although they 
program as any institution in the would have been more comfort
western conference. able in their heated dressing 

bfl' cobuPiPkee-who ~~~r tthrhoughht ~~~:~\tlilll~r d : . "r' . :: :: 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ theses): ternated at the fullback position 
o a. r e as snea wg oug R . . ({enne~y. 3b .... 4 t 2 3 1 I Ame~n League as did Bob Bender and Jim You·el 

"All the facilities devoted to rocm. continued to pick away at 
intercollegiate football. including Milnar. 

a windOlW? It can also be re- Lee. " .. ......... . " .4 0 2 I 0 
membered thIlt he dropped back 81·own. 11 . •.••••••••• I 0 0 0 ° New York at Philadelphia (2) at left half. 

- - -.,... - - -Ruffing (14-12) and Bonham Youel and Tom Farmer. left to fullback a couple of times TOTAl.S ........... 45 9 17x 28 13 3 
rat Northwestern las' fall and x-On<> out when wi nning "un Icored. (7-3) vs. Potter (9-14) and Dean halfbacks. were given a majority 
p.ined through the Wildcat for- DETROIT AD R Il PO A E (6-12) . of the work during the pass drill 

• Washington at Boston - Mas- which was ragged during most of 
ward wall. Bartell . s. . ... . ..... :l 2 3 6 0 termon (3-13) vs. Fleming (0-2). the workout. • •• " Averill... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 

all the coaches except Mr. The first St. Louis tally carne 
Shaughnessy (Clark Shaughnessy. in the fifth. MilDar walked 
who resigned as head football Jonnny Berardino on a 3 to 1 
coach at Chicago to take over a pitch and Swift sent him home 
similar post at Stanford) will be with a double to center. Singles 
available to the intramural foot- by Don Heffner and Wally Jud
ball teams." nich put Heffner on third in the 

Th t th f th tt . Croucher. •• . ....... I 0 0 0 0 (Only Games Scheduled.), The work of Bill Parker •. soph-
e ru 0 e rna er IS ltcCoBky. cI ......... 6 % 0 0 1 N ti 1 Lea d . 

that probably no member of the I Gehringer. 2b . . ...... 3 1 2 4 0 a ona rue omore en • as a pass receIVer was 
. . Gr •• nberg. 1/ ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 Cincinnati at St. Louis (2)- particularly outstanding today as Bruins Take 

Double Bill 
Iowa squad IS more ve'csatlle than York. lb ..... .. .. . .. 6 1 2 II 1 0 
the "Dictator" who could play HIggins. 3b ..... : . .. 66 : 22 15 6

0 
02 Moore (8-7) and Vander M~r he accounted for a good share o( 

• 1"ox rt • 0-1) VS. Warneke (15-10) and the aerial completions. 
practically any place oh the team Tebbetts.·~··:::::::::: 6 0 1 8 0 0 Bowman (7-5). ' Anderson indicated no letup in 
and do it with very few days of B,·ldg... p ........•. Z 00 01 00 00 00 

. Benlon. p . . .. .. ... . • 0 Pittsburgh at Chicago-Heint- the present schedule of pass and 
preparatlon. Rtal nbllck. • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ezlman (8-7) vs. French (14-14). signal drills and said he doubted 

From Pirates 
• * * Trout, p ......• '..... 1 0 0 0 t 0 

Proof that professll~nal foot
ball is coming tOo be a.n import
ant IIJIIlI't comes in the fl'owinr: 
rivalry of the Chiea.go pair of 
teams. the Cardinals and the 
Bea.rs. Winners ()f their last con.
test. a.cainst Green BP;Y, the Bears 
rate as U1e stronger. but Jimmy 
C~zelman's Cardinals are com
Ing along. The 01nllna15. Inci
dentally. tied their first two 
games of tl Ie season, finishing 
0-0 wUh the Deboit Lions: and 
"I -7 with !.he Pittsburgh Steelers. 

Badgers Look Good 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-When 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher gave the 
"all clear" signal after yesterday's 
scrimmage the varsity had scored· 
four touchdowns against reserves 
and appeared in the best shape 
of the season. 

To-day-, 

Only 

Newsolh, p ...... .. .. 1 0 ° 0 0 0 Boston at Brooklyn (2)-Ham- if the squad would scrimmage CHICAGO. Sept. 25 (AP)-The 
TOTALS .. ..... .. .. 42 -;-; u 30 16 '3 ~ (9-8) and Head (1-1) vs. Po- again before the opening game. Chicago Cubs won the second 
z-B~tt_d tor Benlon . In 6th. sedel (12-17) and Barnicle (0-0) . game of a doubleheader here to-
u-Batted to r Bartell in 8th. 

Ch(cago ..... .. .... .. 001 060 020 0-9 Philadelphia at New York (2) day by defeating the Pittsbur~ 
Delrolt ......... . .. . 112" OQ2 210 1- 10 -Syl Johnson (2-2) and Higbe H k Lo 1 Pirates. 6 to 4. Vern ·Olsen. 

Run. batte/! In- York Z Brld .... Fox aw S 0 r 
3. Gehringer. Barlell 2, hlll'Kln., KoB · (14-18) vs. Gumbert (11-14) and 1 youthful southpaw. although re-
w ay 2, APpllng 2, Wrlghr. Kuhel. Ro.- Hubbell (11-11). lieved in the eighth. won his 13th 
en t hal 2. Two base hlb-Roeentha.l, FA· I 
Kuh el. York 2. Gehringer. Three baBe or erla s game of the year. The Cubs won 
hlto-Fox. Blggin •. llomo run-Bartell. Cardl·na-(>S n7hl·p· ( the first game. 2 to 1. in 11 in-
Stolen bases-Gehringer and G.reenberc. t~ ", 
Sncrltlces-Oehringer 2, Treah. Double nings 
1)lny-aehrlnger. Bnrtell ~nd York 2: Bucky Walters . South Dakota Has l'l~rs'BURGH AD R H"'O A ~ 1{olloway, Apl)lIng ana Kubel: Appling, . • ~ ..,. 
Xol1owny and Kuhe!. Left on bll.sef5.1...- Str P Att k 
Chicago 10, De troit 12. Ba8t's on ballH T B k E ong ass ac; Y 2b fi 0 1 1 1 -Off Lao 3. ott Brown 3. olt Bridges 0 rea ven Du ng. . . . ....... . 
2. of( Benlon 1. Struck oul-By Lee 1. I Plays Here Oct 5 OaTlno. 3b ...... ... .. Ii 0 0 % 1 
by Bridges 1. by Bcnlon 1. by Trout 2. • Ellllott, rl . ......... . S 1 J 0 ° 

O \~aughan , 8. . .•...••• 3 0] 7 0 
by Newsom 1. Hlts- II Lee 10 In 8 l·S ST LOUIS Sept 25 (AP) _ Van Roltays. II ...... 4 0 1 5 0 ° 
Inning •. ot! Brown 6 In 3, olt Bridge_ . •. I Pass defense wI'll probably comp 1"letcher. lb .... : .... 4 0 0 11 1 0 
9 In 4 2·3. oU Benlon 3 In 1 1-S. olt '" DIM I 4 0 3 0 0 
Trout .. In 2. ott NeWBorn I In 2. Wild Bucky Walters. who may be the in for 'ts share of attention at • au o. <I ........ 1. pltcb- By Trout. Whtnltrg pltcher- . I ScllulU. c ........... , 0 1 4 0 0 
NeWBorn. LOSing plctbcr-Brown. starting world series pitcher f~r the University of Iowa during the ~:~~~ey.c x .. :::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ g g 

umpire_Rue, Kolle. :Hubbard. th!! Cincinnati Reds. went down next week for the veteran. South I Sewell , p . . .......... _4 _0 _0 _I _2 _0 
Tlmo-2 :48. D k 1 th d 
A Itendo nce-21, 566, to defeat befoIe the Cardinals to- a ota e even. e openmg ay TaTAr,s.. . .. ..... 36 1 5a. 30 13 2 

Second- Oame d 4 t 3 . th nd foe Oct. 5. is expected to fe.ature .-Ra.n lor Schultz In 11th. 
R H E ay. o. In e seco . game a smart aerial attack. cd a-None out when winning run ocor· 

Chicago ...... ... . 020 000 000- 2 8 0 of a twin bill after the National Information on the Hawkeye$' _. _____ _ 
Uet.rolt . ···t· .... 010 000 Ilx-~ 5 0 [league champions won the opener. foe. received here Wednesday. in- CIl1('AGO AD R HPO A .111 

Tigers Close 5 to O. dicates that the Coyotes will start nack. 9b G 2 2 2 9 0 
Against Walters, Johnny Mize an eleven of ei"ht J·um·ors. two Warstl er, 20 ......... 6 0 1 a , 0 

T L F'~'" • Nicholson. rl 4 0 I 2 0 0 o OOp 0U8 hit his 42nd home run. equalling seniors, and a sophomore. Sev- lluRs.lI. Ii> •..•.••. • . 4 ° 0 11 1 0 
Pennant Race at a Glance tbe record for a St. Louis player. eral lettermen of the 1939 team. , g~~~:~.~",~:u, " If": :::: ! g g ~ ~ g 
By the Al80elated Press established by Rogers Hornsby including one tackle who played MCCullough. c .... " 3 0 1 8 2 0 

The I.!~troit Tigers were so while with the Cardinals in 1922. I full ti t h Mattick .••........ . . . 4 0 () 2 2 0 FI ... I c;;.JR&. severa - me games. ye ave L<>e. p .......... ..... , 0 0 1 1 1 

C~':!Pi~S~P~ todmeayriCta~eyLecaogu~de C~~~NA''I'' it- _ ,,' P'O'A' E fail led to millake tthe.tfirsdt fteam. TOTAl.1I ......... . . 36 -; ~ 33 is -;-
.,,~.,. . . .. - owa w se I s e ense for PIIt.burgh ..... . .... OO~ 100 000 00-1 

almost taste it. w 3 0 2 the passes of Don Forney and Bur- ChlcIlg" ............. )00 000 000 01- % 
B " th· do bleb d erber. 31> . . •••• •• . • 3 1 RUns b.1l0,1 In-Va.n Rohay.. Ru •. 

y wmmng elr u ea er M. MoCorml~k. ot .. . 0 dette Wallace. to Ole Solberg. a . ell. Two ba 'e 1,lt-~roCk. Stolon tia •• 

eighth and he tallied on Har
lond Clift's dipsy-doodle fly to 
center. 

Even Break 
The chilled players concluded 

lliJe hostilities in a snappy hour 
and 4Q minutes for an even 
break in the two-game series, and 
a draw at 11 victories apiece for 
the season. 

About the only one who wasn·t 
frozen in the almost-empty sta
dium seemed to be Bob Feller. 
ace of the Indian's mound staf( 
who gets OSCIrC Vitt's call to 
open. the three-game Detroit 
$l!rles here Friday. 

Everybod.y else ducked to the 
dressing rooms after l1:te last 
out but Feller appeared on the 
field for a brief pitching work
out. Then he. to.o. gave in to the 
50-degree temperature. 

ST. LOur AD B H po A II 

Cullenblne, rt. " 
HeUner. 2b ......... 3 
Radol1rt. Ir ......... 4 
Judnlch. 01 .•.••..• .• 4 
Cllrt, 3b . . . .......... 4 
:\I eQul"... it. .•.• . . . . ~ 
Berardin o. 8. . ....... 3 
Swirl. c ....... . • • . .. ! 
Laoba. ,. ... . ...... .. 1 
Kenn~dy , 'J) •••••••••• 2 
L.ue&dello, xx •...... 1 

o 1 4 0 
1 I 1 2 
o 0 0 ° o 2 3 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 9 1 
1 0 2 3 ° 1 a 0 
o ° 0 0 ° 1 0 2 o 0 0 0 

TOT A LS ........... at I 6 24 8 1 
.-Battod tor ~wlft In 9th . 
xx-1,\&tted tor Kennelly in ith. 

t'LlWIIILAND AB R 111'0 A E 

Chapman. It ......... 4 0 I 4 0 0 
Weatherly. ct .••.... • ) I 4 0 0 
Boudrellu, U ........ " ell 3 0 
Tro.ky. 1 b .... . • . • .. • ° S 8 I 0 
BelL rC .••••••.•.•.. ( 0 0 I ° 0 
Keltner. 3b ......... S ) i 1 ) 0 
Macl<. 2b ...... . . . .. : II! 0 0 
'pyUnk. c . .. .•... . .. 3 1 0 5 ° ° 
Mlln"r, I) ••.••••• • .• 2 ° 0 0 ~ 0 from the Chicago While Sox yes- Ooodman. rt . . .. . ... ° lOb' d R KIt -Hack. Sacrifice-Vaughan. Doqbl. 

d (W d d ) h d ~' . llcCormlck. lb ... 0 16 1 0 19 en. oy ess er. quar er- play- MaUlcl<. WarBUer and Ru •• ell. 'I'O.,.A r.s ......... . . 1.0 ~ 7 J7 9 0 
ter ay e nes ay t ey ma e Ripple. It .......... . 4 1 3 0 0 0 I back and game captain tor the Len on ba ••• - Plttshurwh 4. Chlca.o 8. SI. Lou.l. . ...... ... ... 000 OLO 010- % 

MR. MEISSNER 
Direct From The 

N\J~N 
BeJS'J4 

,SHOE l'ACTORY ' , .. 
DlSfLA,¥!NG . 

• , • I 

IN OUR STORE. 

t50 .. l ; 

STYLES 

I't possi'ble to m.' sure a' least a Wo.l. c ............. 4 0 2 2 0 0 Itt I '11 it I B •••• Oil b .. lIs-011 I ... 1 off Sewell Cl eveland .............. 100 300 00x- 4 
' • Prey. 2b .. . .. ...... . 3 0 J ~ 7 1 I owa con es. a so WI go a er 4. Struck oul- By Lee 8. by Sewell 4. Ru". baIted '"-Tralky. Chopmo.n Z. 

tie for the pennant by winning .Jaost. se .... .... .... tOO 4 ~ I some of the passes. Umplr ....... Goet •. PinellI. R.ardon. R ... ,II, Clift. Mllnsr. Two b ..... hlll-
ilJS3'I one of there three, remaining Thompson. I) ........ 4 0 U 0 3 0 'rlmo-2:21. I Swlfl, Trolky. Slolen base-WolLlher . 

. - - - - - - The Dakotans are coached by Attendance- 7,600. ly. Douhl. play-McQuinn S"d 8<lrardl. 
~ with 1be Cleveland In-I TOTALS ........... 33 5 12 27 10 2 Harry Gamage. Illinois graduate __ no. Lett on l>aou--8t. Loul. 7, Cl •••• 
dlans I R H JC land 7. Base. on ball&-Orr Kennedy 6. 

. ,ST. LOUIS AB .. R PO A E I who used much of the football Plltlburih ....... 000 000 040-t 11 1 ott Milnor 4. Slruck oul- By ~enn.Qy 3. 
Both clubs had all ' open date - t I Illini h 6 b"1 6 

t........ nd '11 collide in the Brown. %b . •.•••• •• • 4 0 0 1 60S Y e of Bob Zuppke. the ,:::C:;I:;CIl.:;Ir::o=.: .. ::.:: .. ::.::.;: .. =0:;0;;0;1:;0:;0::,:6;:OX:-=::':1:i:)=y=",='";:8=,=.========== 
~y a WI .. . T. Moore. ot ........ 4 0 0 I 0 0 mentor. Information trom Ver- -

fIrst game of theIr VItal serICs SIu.ughter. rl ... . . . .. 4 0 2 3 1 0 'ill . th t til, C t h 
tomd MI... 1 b . . . . .• . .• . .. 3 0 0 9 0 0 ml on 15 a e oyo es ave a 

r.row.. . Wall<er. If .... .. .... 4 0 0 I 1 ° good passing attack. but the run-
WhIle the TIgers were beatmg Or nllo, 3b ..•......• ~ 0 0 I 2 O. . . 

back the ChicallO White Sox 10-9 ~!~I~.n. c.s . . .. ...... : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mng game IS handlcapped by ~e 
in 10 Innings. and 3-2 in nine, ~cG~e, p : :: :::::::: : 2 0 ' ° 0 0 0 absence of a powerful plungmg 
with Buck Newsorn gettin& cred- ~OY~~rll~ ..•.. ::: :: :::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ , fu~lback, both of the fullbacks 
it Jor both vict<7ries. the Cleve- Shoun, )) ........ .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 bemg 170-pounders. 
land' India,ns mamged to eap- TOTALS ........... SO "0 -; 27 14 "0 

Backs Ease ~p tUre tIIoeJr sineJe tussle with the a- Balled lor Doyle In Btl' 
st. Louis Browns "-2 and stay Clnclnnati ... ......... . 01 004 000-1 COLUMBUS, O. (AP)- Coach 

St. Loul. . ......... '" 000 000 000-0 F . S h 'dt ed h' 
in. the rurminr. llun. batt.d In-W.lt 2. Jtl~pl. 2, I rancls c ffil eas up on IS 

T Io- Ni-. VAPk Yankees w'ere Frey. Two b... hJto- Werber. «\.Pvle,' Ohio State tootball squad yester-
I'IC '"'"' ...... .. Shlu,hter. Stolen basea-Slaug)llet- .2.. II 

rained out, bat will Tlliike a MIa.. So.erlflc .. -Oooaman, ' M. MeCor· I day to giVe the players a little 
~ ilnub'-header of th- w."".~n.ed mlel<. DOUblet plnyJ-SlaUlIlI.ler and, rest" before the opening game r' _ '" ~ ............. Marlon ; Mar on, 13rqwn I\n\l Mlz.: . 

IW!IIe at , WashingtOl1 Satlttciay Jooot .. ~-r.y anti F. ~t< ormlok: Brown. WIth Pltt&burgh Saturday. 
Marlon Rnd NI... Le~t on b •• es-Cln· 

and stlllt r 8ft mathematically in clnD .. tI 7. Sr. Louis T. Bu •• , on ban. 
the runn~ "',... --<lft Tborop,on ~ , ott McOee 3. Slruck 

o ut-By Thompson 2. by Shoun 2. by 
Tbto ~ I NcO"e ~ . Hltl-Olr M'eOee 9 In 6 '·3 

Club 

SEARS 54 TH AN N IVERSARY SALE 

Gives the Men of S. U. I. the 

Smartest Steps for Pace-Set. 

thtg OIl the Campus! 

SAN 0 Y N' E YIN 
Shun Fer Men 

MEN W L PcL G.B. G.P. Innlnl8. ott I)oyl. 1 In 2 2·8. off Shoun 
2 In I . Hit by Pltcher-lIv Dorle (Wer· 

• , Detroit .... 1It 62 .lII9 3 ber'. LOlln, pllcher-M'co t. 
e' CI@velandi 87 . 64 .576 2 3 Umplr.I-Barr, M ••• rkurlh, Sear •. $350 

See the Latest . , 
Styles in College· 

SHOES 

I Stewart 
~ .... 

I Sl\oe Go~ 

New'tllrk 8<1 1I~.518 3'h 6 
Garnes to Play: 
Detroit with Clevelalld Sept. 

27, 28. 29. 
New York with Philadelphia 

Sept. 26. 26, 27; with Washing
ton Sept. 28. 28. 29. 

Tlme-I :52. 

RUE 
CinCinnati ....... lOO 100 100-8 lZ 1 
81. LoUII ......... 010 101 OOx- 4 30 

for home tames at 988,975. Only I " 
the tact that today', final home ' 
lame with the Washington Sen~ 

Y~, __ D .. ..:. .. Cro--..J- Ilors was rained ' out kept them 
~'"'ftio'J • UIN 1CIUIJ from touclliI1J tbe milll.on mark. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 25 (AP)- Even so the turnout this season 
The New York Yankeea' home was cODiiderably larler than lut 
attmd.aDca wu 10 IOOd thia year year when they were rollinl to 
they broke a precedent today to- their fourth ~oneecutlve w 0 rId 
announce the omclaf paid' ftgures cl'lamplonshlp, 

pair 
TodaY'. va. leade!o 
in the fine shoe field! 
$5 worth of style, tit. 
and wear. Expertly 
crafted from toe to 
heel. Sizes 6 to 11. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Phone' U81 

River Kings To Invade Iowa City Tomorrow 
Game Starts at 8 p.m. 

After a second hal! rally to Schuppert and Jack Fetil are on 
win from a stubborn Wilson (ce-I the sick li st. Schuppert was help,
dar Rapids). eleve~ by a. score ot ed out of the game lust Friday 
12-0 last FrIday mght, CIty high 's . . 
injury _ hampered Little Hawks after making Il JOrl'tni tackle that 
cast a worried eye in the direc- tore some muscles on his hip. 
tion of Clinton. The Red and Fetig has been kept out of con
Whites will entertain the River tact work all week In an effort 
Kings at Shrader field tomorrow to clear up the infection that has 
night at 8 o·clock. been bothering his shoulder. Sev-

Iowa City's starting lineup will eral of the linemen are favoring 
probably be different from the bruised limbs. but Coach Herb 
ones used in the other two City Cormack expects all of them ex
high encounters. Bob (Killer) cept Crumley to be in shape, 
Crumley. husky center. was In- Practice sessions this week have 
jured In Tuesday's drill. and may been taken up mostly with offen
not be able to start against Clin- sive and delensive work on PWIS 
ton. In the backfield John plays and extra point scrlmmage. 

21 Schools In 
GoH Tourney 

golf tournament up 10 yesterday. 
Coach Charles Kennelt bf the 
Universi ty of Iowa was intormed 
by the Iowa High School Ath-
letic association . 

Twenty-one high schools had The young golfers will play un 
entered the state interscholastic the university course Saturday. 

Get ¥ our Free Booklet Today . .• 

. HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
320 S. Clinton 

K & E Slide Rules Are Sold .4t 

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK TORE 
On the Corner 

Now get tTY 
assi~nment 

for me 

This New Book Makes Life Easy For You ••• Read 

"Row to Choose 
a Slide Rule" 

.. ,.BON ....... 

Do"D_Hltak.tboJDy .. ....,.outoC IideRuI .. 
"itb thillMIpluJ ae", book. Be .. 110 '''''' ill the 
."iulio. of AD -1'1. bow '" decid.o 00 tb,ldacl 01 
rule tbu will do the mo.t loe you. The ,&or)! io 
..... ply IAIId, .. &om ..... old "'Ide rule .uti ... to 
anocher, I"d ptOIoud 1 ill tn tocl 111 ''''0 daa· 
I;n, eoIon, .. 001, Doc Bwold "'0 ill_teo 

IT'S B1JMOa01J 

IT'S BELPP1JL •• 

"Bow to Cbooee & Slide Ru" it yOll11> 1M tIM 
ulio.- proYidiu. you uk bel ..... tho ... ppI, 
...... oot. See lOU< """'''''' x: & E deal.., It_. 

KEUFFEL • ESSER CO. 

DON HEROLD END AN OLD JlEADACH'E WITH THIS 

FASCINATING NEW BOOK ••• REAl) 

IT'S 

"Dow to £hoose 
a Slt,le Role" 

FREE 

",. .ON .It ..... 

Th~r. 1.1>0 uc ..... ror ownin, Ihll<f(lll, kID •• f 
Slide JlIlIe OOI!e 1011 ba .. rud tllilltelpf"llictIo 
hook. DUD lI0r0ld c_._ tbe mYII." oul of 
IOlarithmlo function. for III ti.e. HI. ,tor, II 
told hI .Imple, .. IL, 110,"0," .nd 11,01.-1, 
1II".lrlted froID lie.. 

"How to Choooe 0 Slide 11,,1," Iolr .. ,. t •• 
.. kln,- IC ) au . . .. In ,i .. l. 

WILLIAMS. 
18WA SUPPLY 

.J 

-
I cf 2 

10c 

3 days-
7c 

6 days-
5C 

J mont 
4c J 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

APARTMENTS AND FL,ATS APAR"TMENS AND FLATS I, WANTED ROOMMATE . W~LAUNDRY WANTED -LAUNDRY LOST AND FOUND I'-OR RENT-GARAGES 
--- -- WANTED-Woman graduate stu-

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM for 1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED I dent to share attractive Bur- WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 \V~ STUDJIlN'l' c...AUNDRY LOST-Brown zipper billfold, FOR RENT: G rag. 421 Ronalds 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

couple. Light nousekeeging. Pri- apartment. Utilities furnished. Iington apartment. Dial 2825. cents and delivery. Dial 2194. SIllrtI lOe. Free t1ellvery. 31!1 N identification in ide. About $34. St ., and 215 Fairehlld St. Dial 
Gilbert. D1&! 2m Reward. E:&t. 8100. 4926. 

CASH RATE 
1 OJ' 2 days-

10c per lin per day 

3 dnys-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to ]lna
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

vate bath. Garage. 331 N. Gilbert. Dial 3265. 

FOR RENT 5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn-

1 Room Apt. .... .. ..... ....... $27.50 ished; refrigerator, stove, heat, 
3 Room Apt. .................. 40.00 insulated. 417 E. Brown. 
4 Room Apt. .................. 50.00 

KOSER BROS. 
3 ROOMS. Clean and neat. Down-

stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash-
.:~;ton. 

3 ROOM MODERN APT. Kitchen 
equipped. Across Currier. Dial FOR RENt-Two room furnish-

5734. cd aparbnent. Upstairs or down-

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. with 
sleeping porch, 2nd floor. Pre

fer graduate girls. 423 S. Dubu~ 
que. DIal 4948. 

stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri
vate entrance. Electric refrig. 

Dial 6462. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

CLOSING OUT frat house furni

MENS LAUNDRY, very reason
able. Dial 4832. 

ture, lamps, pictures, double I W ANTED-Student's laundry. The 
deck beds, single & double, roll New Way Home Laundry. Dial 
away cot, day bed, double beds 5797. 
complete, sludy tables, library --~---------
tables, hall bench and chair, end WANTEJ>..-Laundry. Reasonable. 
tables, radio table. Dial 7432 or Call for and deliver. Dial 6198 . 
2101. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 
a. m. till 12 midnight. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS 

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Linger.!e I 
a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. 

Call for and delivery service. Dial 
5529. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called 101' and de]jve~ed. Dial 

9172. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

SOc col. Inch 
MODERN 1ST FLOOR 3 rooms GIRLS WITH HOME privileges 

apt, private bath, Frigidaire, in- FUR N IS H ED APA RTMENTS. and board it desired. Dial 3843. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 
Or $5.00 per month nerspring mattress. 20 N. Dodee. Utilities furnished. $18. $25. ___ 

Dial 5444. POPEYE 
4 ROOM FURNISHED. Private 

All Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Messenger Service Tlll 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

bath. Phone 7245. FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
============ apartment redecorated. Stoker 

heat. 020. DIal 6459. 
NEWLY FURNISHED APT. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancella lions must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Room for graduate 
student or married couple. Dial 

~17. 

Suitable 4 3 peol)le. Elec. re
frigerator, automatic heat, 80ft 
water, $40. 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
Private bath, reasonable. Dial 

2864. 

FOR RENT-Modern 3.room furn
ished apartment. Close to lawn. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. SOIl E. 
Bloomington. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
with sleeping porch. 2nd flool'. 

208 Fairchild. Dial 5155. 

2 APARTMENTS- 3 rooms with 
private bath. 225¥~ Iowa. 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

APPROVED ROOM, attached bath. 
Private entrance, near campus. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished. -aEAUTY PARLORS 

Dial 4315. 

J~quire New Burkley Apts. No. H. FOIt RENT-Four room' apartment 
FURNISHED ROOMS fot' rent. I on first floor. Oil heat, gars.ge 

407 S. Dodge. Dial 5216. and laundry. Dial 5907. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS, ReasOnable. FURNISHED Ol~ UNFURNISHED 
Constant hot water. Close in. apartments. Utilities paid. Close 

Dial 3385. in. 522 E. College. 

Brunton's for Permanents-ma
chine or machineless - Zotos -
Realistic - Jamal and Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced op
erators. Soft water used. Dial 
4550. Brunton's for Beauty 
next to Englert Theater. , 

DOUBLE ROOMS for boys. Near 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
campus. Dial 6202. close in. Reasonable. Dial 3578. CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 

TRANSPORTATION 

Shampoo - Finger Wave 
60c 

DIAL 2564 
24~ S. Clinton 

LARGE comfortable living room SMALL LIVING ROOM apartment 
and bedroom combined. $25 on first floor for women. Ulllities 

Dial 7184 I paid. $26 lor one; $30 for two. 
. Inquire 811 E. College. Dial 3484. 

I DOUBLE ROOM- Graduate girl I ----------_:_-
students. Fine locatiorl'. 612 N. 2-3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor. 

Dubuque. Baths. 1st tloor 4 room apt. 
Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 

SlNGLE ROOM for graduate gil'l unfurnished. Dial 9955. r--------------; 
or Instructor. Garage. Dial 5613. 

FOR RENT-HOUSES 
FOR RENT-Double downstairs 

front room. Boys. Dial 4825, 315 10 ROOM MODERN house. Close 
N. Van Buren. in. 423 S. Dubuque. Dial 4948. 

TAXI? 
ROOMS FOR 3, single and double 

room for boys. Dial 2066. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. Hot 
water, automatic heat. Dial 

5439. 

INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING'i 
Typing, shorthand, accounting. 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

REMEMBER ••• 

"The thinking fe)]ow 
caIJs a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

FOR SALE W ANTED-A No. 1 instructor to 
- -','---- teach university student ball-

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

CORONA STERLING Portable room dancing. Dial Ext. 707. 
Typewriter, 2 yea rs old. Bar- 1i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii __ iiiiii. 

(ilin. Dial 5150. .. 

GLADIOLAS 5Oc. Asters 25c. 
Dever Gardens, Coralville. Dial 

2852. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
walt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
IOc. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. ------ ------
USED CARS 

PACKARD 

QU ALlTY USED CARS 

19~9 Nash Coach 
1938 Ford V-8 Deluxe Fordor 
1938 Ford V-8 Standard Tudor 
1938 Nash Coach 
1937 Nash 4-Door Sedan 
1936 Ford V~8 Tudor 
1935 Ford V~8 Tudor 
1934 Ford V-8 Fordor 

COOK 
MOTOR CO. 

120 S. Gilbert St. 

A Roosevelt 

DO YOU HAVE 
AN EXTRA ROOM? 

There is a definite demand for rooms this year. 

Rooms lor girls are at a premium. The Uni. 

versity dormitories are already filled. 

Convert your room into dollars 

List It Now In The 

DAILY IOWAN , 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

event 01 Roosevelt's re-election," -I OFFICIAL DAILY • 
Horn~ck said: I 

"It would take him probably I BULLETIN I 

'o1OU lOW·t)CMN 
'5(~! sTEALIN' 
FRCM~~ 
i'R'/NA <iVP 
.g.,.JEE'PEA OUT 
0' HI~MONE"" 

, 
In the Army 

live years if he started from the ... _______________ _ 
ground like any other draftee • (Continued from Page 2) .. ROOM AND BOARD 
at $30 a month. Now he re
ceives $200, wears no uniform and 
is assigned by some general in the 
army to Wright field at Dayton. 
If that is the manner in which the 
draft is to be administered by the 
present federal authorities, I 
don't believe it will strike a very 
responSivoe.chord among those who 
have to serve in their regular 

Republican As ail 
Acceptance of High 
Rank by Elliott R. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (AP)
Oonold Hornbeck, chairman of 
the Youn, Republican NatIonal 
l1ederation, ass rted loday that 
&Il1oU Roosevelt's acceptance of 
B captoney in the air corps re-

I lerve wus "nothing shOrt ot dam
IlIlble." 

Calling upon him La resign his 
COmmission, Hornbeck said at a 
llress COli f renee that young men 
of the nation w re "grumbling" 
oVer the appointment. 

"They (eel that honest selective 
lervlce Is the major neeed ot the 
~ountry," he added, "but to start 
It off in this fashion will do their 
1Il0rale no good whatever." 

Describing the president's son 
.. "one 01 the heirs to the throne 
111 the coming dictatorship in the 

turn." 

lnforpa.al Sorority 
Rushin, to Be,in 

A,6ain Thil Weele 

103, Schaeffer hall . For further 
deta ils, please consult the Ger· · 
man department bulletin poard 
near room 104, S. H. 

Ther'e will not be another ex
amination until January, approxi
mately 10 days before the begin~ 
nine nf oral qualifying examina
tions in the various fields. 

PROF. B. O. I,HE 

Catholic Students 
General meeting 01 ' all Catholic 

stud('nts, Iowa Union cafeteria, 
Sept. 27, at 8 p. m., will begin the 
fall season of the Catholic organi-

A week of silence-that iI·~ , zation. All should attend, as plans 
this week means to sorol'lty l .. ",,- for Newman club and other ac· 
ing. livitles will be formulated at that 

Informal or open rushin, wlll time. 
begin Friday of this week and wo- FATHER HAYNE 
men who did not pledce during 
tormal rush week or who did not 
take part in formal rushing are 
eligible. Several day. ill which 
sorority rushin, . Is prohibited al
ways follows the close of sorority 
rush week. 

UnlveraUT Libraries 
The .universJty libraries will be 

closed during the Jnduction cere
monies Thursday, Sept. 26 . 

GIlACJ VAN' WOBMEB 
ACTING DIUCTOIl 

.. ··=rHRU THE KINDNESS 
OF THE FIRE DE~liNT, 
! GOT MY BALlOON DOWN 
FHO'A THE GAS-TANK LAST 
NIGHT, 'BUT! L09Ir T\'IO 
OJ: MY SHIRTS OFF 'THli 
LINE! .. ••• HOWEVER. I 
STILL.. SPI( THE PUFF'L.E 
BALLOON LAUNDRY DRYING 

SERVICE WIL.L. PROVE 10 
'BE A GREAT 
'ENTERPRISE! 

AND! 
STILL SAY 
YOlJ'RE 

TAKING A 
5HORf-<:UT' 
10 Tl-lli 
CUCI<OO 
CASTI:e! 

BY GENE AHERN 

HEY, GaT THIS, 
.1ut>GE ! .... 'A NEAR· 
RIOT lOOK PVCE 
LAST NIGI-IT IN THE 
FIFTH ROUNO Of' 
'TH1i MAIN liVENT AT 
RIL'EY~ O~N AIR 
STAOIUM WHEN A 
TOWEL FELL IN THE 
RING, ···· .. BOTH 
MANAGERS O£NV 
THROWING IN T"'( .... 
..... ~Y, 010 'IOU 

HAVE A mw&L UP 
IN THII:f LAUNtmY ~ 

WANTED - Students' laundry. W ANTED-EMPLOYMRNT AIOVING 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv- FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

ery. Dial 7175. - W.\NTED- Hour work. CUrtains Maher ' Bros. Transfer. 
to laundry. Dial 5449. 

PLUMBING DIAL 2161 KEY WORK of all kin . Dial 
PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR 5525. Novotny's. 214 S . CHnton. THOMPSON'S 

CocdIUonin •. Dial 5870. low. 
City PlumblnJ. 1 ArJF. HEl,!' W AN'rJl;P FOR 

OPPORTUNITIES for youn2 men EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
HEATING, ftOOFING. SPOUT- and boys. Make money In your 

:nC. fu~:::£ clearung lint r. spare time. See CirculatkJn 1ana-
FURNlTURE- BAGGAGE and pai. ;n! 01 all Iond!! Schuppert ger James Newln at D'.J.i1y Iowan. 

.00 Koudelka. OiaJ f641\. WANTED-Boy wIth bicycle tor general hauling, craUng, pack-
part time work-apply in per- Ing. Carey's DeUvery. Dial L90. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND son. Daily Iowan Advert· ing 0'-
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR--beatlna. Larew Co. 227 P.I _ AGE. Local nd loni d' tan 

Waanlngton. Phone 9il81. 

Follow 

Your 

Favorite 

Comic Strip 

Each Day 

In 

THE 

DAILY 

lOW A.N 

fice. h:luling. Dial 3388. 

I ~ TO (;rIlJE 
-..oJ A c:.PORTINl:I 

CHANCE! ~ J:UP 
A COIN TO '5~ 
WHOpPW5THE 

CHE<..K 

r.LAREN E ORA)' 
THE TREASURE'S DOWN THERE-I.' TEll '(OJ! 
AND 1'1'\ NOT GOING TO BE STOPt-ED I((JW 
WHEN I'''' SO HEAR TO GAINING IT! 
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NaDle for Community Chest First Frost 
Light Frost Recorded 

Near River 
. ------------------------------- -----------------------

Annual Drive. 
To Begin Late 
In October 

Here's llow Consoriptees Will Look in Uniform 

Further Chest Plans 
Will Be Determined 
At Fund Gathering 

Nine board members who will 
plan and direct the 1940 Communi
ty Chest drive in Iowa City were 
announced yesterday by Edward 
S. Rose, chairman of the board. 

No definite dates for the 16th 
annual drive have yet been . set, 
according to the chairman. but It 
will probably be a week late in 
OctobeI" he said. Also to be nam
ed yet will be a director of the 
drive. the goal to be attained and 
the persons who will conduct the 
drive and participate in the fund 
gathering. 

Board members announced yes
terday Include Mr. Rooe, chairman; 
PI·of. E. W. Hills, vice-chairman; 
Ben Whitebook, treaslirer; Prof. 
C. E. Cousins, Mrs. F. B. Olson, 
Mrs. F. D. FranCis, Harry Shulman. 
Luella Reckmeyer and J. J, Swan
er. 

The goal set for the 15th annual 
drive last year was $17,850. Mr. 
Swaner was director of this drive. 

Funds gathered In the annual 
drives go to support of five city 
organization:s. These are the social 
service, recreational cent~r. Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and the city 
hall rest room. 

Government 
Needs Skilled 

Metal Workers 
The government needs men 

skilled In various metal-working 
and other trades. The United 
States Civil Service commission 

Mothe: and dad, ~ere's how yo~r I dier boys. Top left-carrying full 
conscfJptee son WIll look 10 unr- field pack. standing at salute. 
form as one of Uncle Sam's 501- Lower left-in trench warfare ma

announces that while applications cerning them by writing to or call
are coming in, the number of ing at the. office of the board of 
qualified applic?nts i~ not enOUgh., United- Stat~s civil service cxamin
If you are skIlled m any such ers at any fmlt or second-class post 
trades. don't fail to get details con- office. 

neuvers. That's a Garand, army's 
new rifle. he's handling. Right
standing for full 'field inspection. 
On cot are blankets, canteen, 
shelter pins and rope, shovel, dog 
rag.;, toilet articles, mess kit, hel-

: WAR COMES' TO DAKAR, KEY TO FRENCH WEST AFRIC~' 

met, rifle, gas mask, duffle bag. 
first aid kit, raincoat, bayonet and 
mosquito bar. And every item 
must be In its proper place. Pic
tures posed by Private Roy BrUCh, 
Company G, Sixteenth infantry. In 
regular army stationed at Gover
nor's Island, New York. 

District Court 
Closes Friday 
Sessions Suspended • 
To Permit Attendance 
At Legal Institute 

Iown City temperatures dipped 
again yesterday in spite or cleat 
skies anr! the first frost of the 
Ca ll seasen was noted in low 
areas along the river Tuesday 
I:lght. 

High temperature reading for 
the day was onJy 60 degrees com
pared to a 72-degree high, ac
cording t·o recc':ds at the weath
er bureau's climatological sta
tion. 

Low mark fol' the day was 37 
degrees and normal low was 50. 
Readings a year ago were 67 
des':ees with a recorded low of 
50. 

The frost Tuesday night was 
described as very light though It 
marked the first official frost o.E 
the season. 

Assault Charge 
Filed Against 
Alberta Dodd 

A grand jury indictment was re
turned yesterday against Alberta 
Dodd of Iowa City charging her 
with assault with intent to In
flict bodilY Injury. 

The defendant was taken into 
custody yesterday by Sheriff Don 
McComas and was released on $500 
bond. 

According to the information fil
ed with the indictment, the de
fendant, on Aug. 2, 1940, did "as
sault one Bert Emery with a knife 
with intent to inflict great bodily 
injury." 

No Draft 
Exemptions 
President Hutchins 
Does Not Favor 
Student Exemptions 

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP) 
President Robert M. Hutchins ot 
the UniverSity of Chicago said 
today that he did not favor "any 
exemptions from the draft for 
college and university students as 
such." 

He also commented, in his an
nual report. that "military train
Ing and education, at the univer
sity level. do not miss." 

"I agree with what I understand 
to be the view of the army and 

. . navy," Dr. Hutchins explained, 
DIstrIct c.ourt In Johnson and i "that military training is best 

Iowa countIes WIll close tom 01'- conducted by the army and navy 
· .. ow afternoon in order that I in their own establishments. The 
members of the bar in the two ' university may train people in 
counties may attJend the eighth highly specialized work for which 
. d' . 1 d' t . til ' tit t . the army and navy have no fa
J\l ICla IS flC ega JOS u e 10 cilities or personnel. It may offer 
Iowa City, it was announced yes- incidental opportunities to its 

I 

THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 26, lQ~O I , \ = 
Release Specifications for Airport Work As' 
Local National Defense Plans Materialize 

+-----
WPA Footing Costs 
Of Project Cementing 
Arsenal Protection 

Specifications for materials for 

Civil Service Needs Inspectors 
For Purchasing of Equipment 

a proposed $180,694 national de- An eXOlmination has been all- aIrcraft procurement Inspection; r 
fense improvement project at the nounced. and Is now open until any time-equivalent comblhaUoo 
10WOl City airport under provis- further notIce, ror procurem nt In- ot the two. Applloants may sub
Ions ?f the works project admin- SPCclOI'S in the mateI'ial division. stitute colleee courses in engl,,
istra.tlOn are In t.he hands 0.1 pros- all' corps, wal' department, at cering for the experience. 
pectlve bIdders. It was learned to- . Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. The Persons experienced and Inter-
day. civil service commIssion states t d I th O t' f 0 k h )d 

. Imp.ro~emellts are Jike!y to b.e- that thcre Is an urgcnt need to fill es e n I'9 ype 0 w r 'OU 
gm wlthl~ a. few weeks. It Is SOlId, these positions. Qualified persons apply for details and the propel; 
and ~egotJatlOns are under way to are urged to apply at once. applicatIon forllls to the secretary, 
acqUire abou~ 40 acres of ground There ar three grades of posi- board of United states civil aerv-

t f th f ld t It t ice examiners, Wriaht fleld-
"':cs 0 e Ie 0 perm ex en- tions as follows: The full grade. Fairfield All' Depot, Wrliht Field,' 
slOn of the east-west ru~way. paying $2,300 a year; senior grade, Dayton, Ohio; to the secreta .... 

Mayor Henry ~. Wll1en.brocl( $2.600 a year; and the assistant .• 
and ?ther aut~orltles Indlca~ed grade. paying $2,000 a y ar. The board of United States civil aerv
la::;t night that fmal formal actloI'). '" I d i b h ice examiners at any first PI' &ee
in national headquarters at Wash- exa~~natJon InC u es s.x ranc es ond-class post offices; to the Unilec\ 
. t . hId' k of In'spcctlon work-aIrcraft, en- Stat~., civil service commllS' ...... 
mg on IS 0 mg up wor . . . t t . h t I I "'" VII , It is said the purpose of Im- gmes, inS rumen s. pal ac u es. a r· Washington, D. C., or to .any of the 

. I th I I . t' t crait propellers and tools and commlsslon's district offices. 
pl.ov.ng e oca aI~por ~: 0 guages. • 
plovlde adequate aellal d~ cnse Applicants will not be given 0 I 
of the U. S. arsenal at Rock. I~- written test. They will be rated WOODEN CHBCK TAKEN 
lan~. Ill., in the event of dlffl- upon their education and expel'- WITH.OUT QVESTION 
cultles.. . ience as shown in their aoplica- MANHATTAN, Kas. (AP)-

SpeCial ~Ians, drawn WIth ,. the tions, subject to verification by the When a plasterer completed a JOb 
special assIStance of En~lnee b.. commission. Senior inlpector ap- at C. W. Mllllen's home he flg~ 
S. Joehnk, call for the Improve·· plicants must have had at least ured his bIll on a small board and 
m~~~ of . three ru~ways, one of seven years. inspectors at least six handed it to Mullen. 
w IC WIll be partially concreted. years al)d a "Istants at least tour Mullen simply turned it over, 
('ne completely concreted and two years: of (a) mechanical expel'- and then wrote out a cheek OIl 
lengthened, . (hi h . I d th th Id Th I te .-~ • 000 F t L Ienee w C may mc u e ap- coer s e. e l> at ~r "'" 

". ee onlf t ' h')' f th j b rd t h b k h eel Ultimate l gth f th t t pren Ices IP, In one 0 e ma or the 08 0 t e an. 8 OV It 
ru wa i1~nb 40000 er eat -: ~~o skilled trades in . the optional through the teller's wIndow and 

n y w. e, ee" branch chosen, With an aircraft the telier paid without llltin& an 
~ore. thar;. ItS . present length. (lnd manufacturing plant· or (b) in eyebrow. 
10 WIdth It WIll measure 150 feet. ========'====='=============== 
The northwest-southeast rttl1way 
will be extenned 600 feet, alld 'vill 
be covered with .. macadam ma
te~!al. 

Required for the improvement 
of the runways and the turn
arounds at the extremities of these I 
will be approx imately 76,515 
::;quare yards of concrete, Engineer I 
.Toehnk announced. Also Ineluden 
will be the installation of 9,2()O 
,ineal feet of drainage pipe, as the 
plans call for slight relocation of 
drainage ditches, to run from the 
east end of the new east-west run
way to the Iowa rlver. 

An addition of 30 new lights , 
and abo'lt 4,500 feet of boundary 
rable is planned t, light up the 
runv:ays. 

Specifications released call for 
about 18,360 barrels of cement, de
livered at the rate of 400 barrels 
l) day, to permit 24-hour opera
tion of a 27-E paving mixer. 

If approved, the work will bf! 
completed by February, Mayol" 
Willenbrock announced. Bids are I 
being asked before Cormal ap
proval of the project 50 as to al- I 
Icviate delay when the final worr! 
does come through. I 

deferred until his training is com
plete. 

"But nothing would be worse 
for higher education in this coun
try than to have it thought that 
enrollment in a eollege or uni
versity is a method of avoiding 
conscription." 

I , 

HOME AND BACK BY 
RAILWAY EXPRESsl 

~~~ • ...c('''''''~ 
,,~-D~,,- _~~ r ~. __ -..:-~' ); ~ 

Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to-bome 
laundry service offered by RAILW4Y EXPRESS. We 
call for your laundry, take it home ••• and then bring 
it back to you at yoW' college address. It's as quick 
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry 
prepaid or coUecr, as you prefer. 

Low races include calling for and delivering in aU cities 
and principal cowns. Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, too,for 
swift shipment of aU paCkages and luaB.ge- Just phone 

486. 
416 E. BurJln~ton St. Iowa CUy, I .. 

.. ______ HArlOH-WIDI IAIl . AII IIiVICI _ ... _ ....... 

~~~~~d~~j~~~~~~-~en~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ James P. Gaffney and Harold military knowledge, provided II 
D. Evans. The meeing , tomor ~'ow such activities do not interfere 

General De Gaulle 

Though London denied an attack. 
the French government at Vichy 
has repor. ld a Franco-Brltillh at
tempt to seize Dakar, top right, 
capital of Senegal and French 
African western outpost. "Free 
French" forces under' General 
Charlea De Gaulle. above, were re
ported leading the auau)t. As 
the map, at right, Bhow" Dakar 
Is the nearest African point to the 
American continent. There baa 
been much speculation aa to what 
might develop 8hould Dakar be
come an alr base tor the AxiII 

powers. 

• Ii 
UNDER VICHY GOVT. 

UNDER GEN. DE GAULLE 

French AJrlcaa D08IeIIIloaa 

TIU PEN WlTH A J.JFE-l'IM1o: OUARANTI'l.E 

FRIDAY .andOnIV 
SATURDAY J 
THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $4.31 

Tbls certlftcate and 690 entities 'h~ bearer &0 0 ne of our Genuine Indestructible ~U5.00 VA
CUUM FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Vilible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A life
time C'uarantee with eaeh pen. Sbes for ladles, men. boys and ,iris. 

THE NEW .PLUNGER FILLER-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'8 FULL 
TIII~ l'tJN holfl'" 2010 II"" ('tnt. muro Ink tit ... " an,. urdln ... "" lounhln IHI" 011 'he IRtt,ket You CIIn ,".-Itt! for 
Monlh~ on One FlIIII18' I No ....... Ir Dill .. No LI>"er ll'lJIorl No )'.e""'" ... 11 •• 1 Every J'. n T~.trd IU1d Oua .... _1 
by lhe '''~tllry to lIP I1Db •• " k"lll. t"" III • . (leI y nl'" NOW. TIIII! "EN (lIVEN F'lut E " yo .. ' .... huy one In the 
(I II .,· In. I ..... Ihan lIlVE DOLLAR81 Oertlllc!ate food only ",hlJ~ ad"erll.I"r .ttl. I. on. TIIU! 'PEN wn.L 'In) 
~.OO n .... EB SAUl. . 

• AIIo $1.50 .PencU. to Mateb Above Pens, only 29c • 

:'AE~ LUBIN'S :~:I Orul Co. EAOH • 

OBDF.'R Cor. Clinton and (Jolle,e 8". OEBTlJ1OATlC 
.......... ru PH TJUT IIAU8 WHITING A. PLMIlUU ......... .,.. 

LIMIT 
~ PEN!! TO 

ADO 

with their education. 
will be "eld at the Jeffetson "Beyond these kinds of effort 
hotel. they said. t,)1e colleges and universities 

Speakers listed on the program should leave military training to 
include Henry Graven of Clear 
Lake and Atty. W. K. Carr of the military forces and devote 
Ch&Tles City. The first business themselves to giving their stu
session will open at 3 p.rn. to- dents. while they have them. the 
morrow Ilnd a 6 p.m. dinner in best education they can. 
the main dining rOOm at the "I also agree with the views 
hotel is also scheduled. expres~ed, by Mr. Roosevelt, who 

Topics of discussion for the has .sald. Yo~g .peopl~ shoul~ ~e 
afternoon sessions are "Th,'e Al- adv lsed that It IS theLr patnotJe 
lowance and Adjudication of duty to continue the normal 
C I aim~.. and.. Probate.... and I course of their education unless 
"Widows' Distributive Share io and until they are called . . .''' 
Iowa ." Ovc:; 100 invitations have "I go so far as to favor pro
been sent out to members of the hibition ot volunteering," Dr. 
bar in the two counties. it was Hutchins added. "On the other 
announced. hand, I do not favor any exemp-

tions from the draft for college 

I and university students as such. 
FOR BEST PETTING Each man called should be put at 
TRY BLOND-RATS that work contributing to national 

COLUMBUS, 0 (AP) - There's defense for which he is best qual
a bandage tied around the finger Wed. If he will be most useful 
of 13-year-Qld Joy Mack to remind to his country receiving special
her that white and NOT black ized training at a university. he 
r=a=ts= 8::r;:e:::

p
::e=ts::.======== I' may be assigned to work there, 

"YER OUT" . . . 

for a good time when you 
start an evening at Joe's 
Place. There you wiD find 
plenty of fun and mer
riment a m 0 n g colleg~ 

friends. Cokes, sandwiches, 
and beverages served at all 
times. You'll find fun to 
spare at Joe's Place. 

CIuu. James, Prop. 

Joe's Place 
7 So. Dubuque 

or his military training may be 

Iowa City Ught 
& Power Co. 

HEAT WITH GAS 

SERVICE 

FOR NEARLY 

70 YEAR 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SAVE 

MONEY 

HERE 

, 

ENGIN.EER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS & SUPPLIES 
(Everything Approved and Guaranteed) 

-- - , 
. I 

MEDICAL. PIIARMA EUTI AL AND NURSES' 
TEXT BOO~ AND UPPLIE 

I 

SPECIAIJ COMPLETE OUn~ITS FOR 
:,' BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY - PHYSIC 

GRAPHIC ND PLASTIC ART 
(Special Price on Complete et.s) 

• 

~ 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 
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